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Army, Irish Roll On ~ Weather 

al 
Notre Dam e and Army stretched 

their unbeaten 1Itring1l 01 lootball vic· 
tories 10 37 and 20 games, respectively, 
Saturday. 'The lriah r 0 ute d Southern 
California. 32-0. and the Cad e t s 
marched by Navy. 38-0. 
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Generally fair today with 
moderate temperatures. 
Today's high 50; low 25. 
Saturday's high 52; low 
26. 

Accuses Lilienthal u.s. Planners 
01 'Nefarious Plot' Seek Defense 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo) Pact Accord 
ch.1rged Saturday that David E. Lilienthal is the ringleader in a 
·nefariolls plot" to give Great Britain the secret of an American WASHINGTON (A» -America's 

top mUitary planners took of! tor 
Pads Saturday night aiming at 
swift final agreement on the west
ern world'S strategic plan for de
fense against Russia. 

StIper atomic bomb. 
Jobnson asserted that working with Lilienthal, retiring chair

Plall of the atomic energy commission, are "certain politiCians, 
scientists and publications in * * * 
this country." Al~ of them, JOh~l- Hicken"ooper Denies Secretary of Defense Louis 

Johnson and Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the joint chiefs of 
stat!, will urge accord by the 12 
Atlantic treaty powers on the plan 
worked out through their military 
committee. Bradley is chairman 
of the committee. 

sOn said, are "actively engaged m 
I con,piracy." A t" H d 

The senator also linked the ccusa Ions arme 
Wllthington Post to "this unwise A • D I 
scheme." He made his charges in tomle eve opment 
• letter to tl)e Post replying to a 
Post editorial critical of him. John-
son made the letter public. DES MOINES QPI -Sen. Bourke 

Accompanied by st.aff aides, 
Bradley and Johnson boarded n 
special air force transport at Phil
adelphia immediately alter watch
ing the Army-Navy football game. 
Johnson also is due to visit Ger
many while on the continent. 

Ullenthal could Dot be reach- Hlckenlooper, (R-Ia .) Saturday 
ed lor comment. 
Johnson's accusation came after 

I hlgh government official had 
laid privately that the senator's 
discussions of atomic weapons on 
I television program were a big 
[actor . behind President Truman's 
crackdown on talk about defense 
secrets. 

Mr. Truman Friday ordered At
torney General McGrath to tight
en the safeguarding of atomic and 
other security Information. The 
president's action is understood to 
have been directed mainly at 
Johnson, a member of the scnate
bouse atomic energy committee. 

Johnson repeated Saturday, 
however. that he does Dot be
lieve his telecast remarks had 
lIIythlng to do with the Prelll
dential direetlve. He said agalD 
he lalk.ed about nothing which 
had not been disclosed prevlousI,. 
On the television program, 

lohnson took the position that 
there has not been enough secrecy 
about this country's atomic pro
,am. During the telecast he said 
the United States: 

1. Has developed an atomic 
bomb six times more powerful 
than the one dropped at Nagasaki 
In 1945. 

2. Has made mucb progress in 
work on a bomb 1,000 times more 
QOtent than the Nagasaki weapon. 

S. Is well on the way 'toward 
development of a device which 
would explode an enemy bomb be
[ore It reaches the target. 

'Give-Away Show 
Must End: Wherry 

SIOUX FALLS (JP) - Sen. Ken
neth S. WhelTY (R-Neb) said here 
Saturday notice should be given 
the nations of the world that "the 
~ve-away" show in Washington 
Is over. 

"America cannot much longer 
and arm half the world 

and remain SOlvent," Wherry told 
\he South Dakota automobile 
dealers convention. T4e Nebras
kan is a member of the senate ap
propriations committee. 

"America can only lead il she 
has a strong prudent fisca l polio' 
CY," Wiherry said. "We don't have 
to go bankrupt ,to prove that 
America is world-minded." 

denied charges that his "incred!-
ble mismanagement" accusations 
against the atomic energy commis
sion were politically inspired and 
had harmed the nation's atomic 
development program. 

He quoted predictions that a 
congressional investigation of the 
AEC would be renewed and that 

Wormed officials said that the 
military plan due to be adopted 
covers at least five types of de
fense tasks to be undertaken by 
one or more of the 12 members 
nations. 

the original probe would be only Primary Task 
a "mild curtain raiser" in com- The primary task of the United 
parison. States will be to maintain and 

Hickenlooper's statement was in develop its A-bomb airforce lor 
reply to charges made a week ago instant emergency use wherever 
by W. W. Waymack. Dallas Cen- needed. 
ter.former member of the AEC Agreement on a gran.d strategy 
and a former editor of the Des will clear the way tor full de
Moines Register and Tribune. livery of a billion dollars worth 

Waymack, who resigned from of arms Irom the United S tat e s 
the commission early this year, to Western Europe pending some 
charged that atomic energy de- technical agreements. 
velopment had been "hurt sub- It is expected that tne first arms 
stanUally by Senator Hickenloop- shipments will cross the Atlantic 
er's long harassment." by or soon after. the first of the 

He branded Hickenlooper's year. 
charges against AEC Chairman The mililal'Y committee is sched
David Lllienthal and the rest of uled to meet In Paris Tuesday and 
the commission "wild and reck- go over the draft of the stratesic 
less smearing" and said the Iowa plan which it has had developed. 
Republican apparently had decid- The defense committee will then 
ed "he desparately needed a head- meet for the same purpose on 
line-grabbing issue for his re-elec- Thursday. 
tion campaign." Both Johnson and Bradley are 

In reply to Waymack, Hlcken- counting on quick action because 
looper sllid Lilienthal's resignation spadework is out of the way. 
Wednesday was "proof of the Eud- The two hottest issues concern 
ding" in connection with his Germany and 5pajn. 

( 0 .. 111 Jowan }lb.'.) 

Don't Push, There's Candy for All 
SANTA CLAUS IJAB TO U E A MICROPHONE wheD he came 
to Irwa City aturciay mOl"ninl'. The younpkrs who lIurround~ 
the lire department's aerlal truck Where anta was perched made 
50 much nol e about the Jol-J lelltleman'. arrival that Mr. Clau 
was forced to resol1 to modern teehnolofl' and lIIe the public 
adclre By km provided for him. All toid there were abeut 2,_ 
person walcbin, the event, and who's to ay ttaey weren" all kids 
for a few QlJnu~ven thoUl'b some were called Mommy and 
Dacldy? 

Kiels, Conely, Joy 
Santa Takes Town 

Old St. Nicholas took Iowa City by storm Saturday, arriving 
in a flurry of kids, candy and recorded mu ic - to giv the faith· 
fula dress rehearsal of next month's cxtravaganza. 

At exactly 10:55 a.m., S uta apl? ared 011 the roof of the Whet· 
stone building to sPfelld some pr -Yul joy among the 2,000 per. charges. Many diplomats aod mHitary 

He said the congressional in- men alike are convlnced that even- sons clogging the intersection oE Clinton and Washington streets 
vestigation, although it ended wU.h tually the Western powers will in observance of Kid' day. 
a party-Une vote of the joint com- have to decide (1) whether an M P t K I ISh D 
mlttee on atomic energy clearing effective mllitary system can be ayor reS on oser we - peec epartment 
the AEC, had borne out his completed in Western Europe corned from below the waving vis-
charges. without Spain and (2) whether Itor, who leosed on the open- T G" PI 0 

Western Europe, including Western mouthed small fry a bliuard of 0 Ive ay ver 
Germany, can be defcnded wlth- candy kisses. 4 lo'wa City Youths 

Placed on Probation 
DES MOINES (lP) - Four low!' 

youths who had pleaded guiltv 
t" breaking in to a railroad 
freight car carrying an interstate 
shipment were sentenced Satur
day to three years each in prison 
but were placed on probation for 
that period. 

They were Clyde Albrecht, 24; 
Richard Smith, 20; William Cox. 
3D, and Russell Poggenpohl, 17. 
They pleaded guilty before Fed
eral Judge Carroll Switzer to an 
indictment charging them with 
breaking into the freight car at 
Perry on July 18. 

out the Germans themselves con- No Parachute Televl·sl·on Ton"lght 
tributing armed forces. It looked for a whilc as though 

Five-Day Conference 
Of Otolaryngologists 
Opens Here Monday 

A five-day conference in oto
laryngology will begin here Mon
day. SUI college of medicine of
ficials said. 

Santa, who developed sled-trouble 
en route and barely made the 
root, would havc to parachute 
down from his perch. 

Iowa City'S fire department 
saved the day, however, by bring
ing their new aerial ladder truck 
lnto use. Shouldering his bal:, San
ta climbed gingerly down to greet 
the throngs of delighted kids in 
person. 

Santa's boomlng laugh, ampli
fied by a microphone on the fire 
truck, resounded from all corners 
of the square, as he showered 

Ear nose and throat specialists 
from all over the nation and a 
specialist from Sweden wlll be 
guest speakers at the meeting. the swarm of tots and their par-

The otolaryngololD' conference ents wit~ more candy kisses from 
is held each year to bring doctors his seerrungly bottomless bag. 
up to date with latest develop- South Pole Trip 

SUI's speech department pre
sents its first in a series Qf tele
vision shows over station WOC
TV, Davenport, at 6 p.m. today 
with the University theater's pro
duction of "The Wonder Hal" 

The entire program of shows is 
under the supervision of Prot. E. 
C. Mabie, head of the speech and 
dramatic arts department, lind 
director of the University theater. 

Stage director lor "The Wonder 
Hat" is Thomas Gregory, gradu
ate assistant in speech, from Min
neapolis. He is aSSisted by Jean 
Longworth, G, San Antonio, and 
Barbara Hurwieh, AI, New York 
City. 

Woman's Neck Broken in Accident 
ments in treating ear nose and "My little elves are working 
throat complications. ' day and night," Santa ~sured 

Dr. Gosta Dohlman, visiting this them. "When I leave here I m go: 
country on leave of absence from ing to the South Pole to see what s 
Ltmd University Sweden wlll be wanted down there, and then back 
one of the gu~t speakers. He to the North Pole to ml out the or
has been observing clinics and dets." 

Harold Tulchin is technician fQr 
the production, with Dramatic 
Arts ] nstructor Polly Gaupp, 
Teaching Assistant Lynn Pauley 
and E1lzabeth Engrav, AI, Iowa 
City, in charge of costumes. 

flAmc VICTIM IN LOS ANGELES SCREAMS wItb pa:D at 
• reeeiving bOIPUal whUe awaiting treatmeDt for a broken Deck. 
-ri. Donna ReUICber, 25, Wat taken to the hospItal after the 
IhediDI oar In wblch ahe waa rldlbl' WeD' Old of coD&ro1 aDd 
..... ed Into a traflle e-.nal. Driver of the car, Leland RauoD, II, 

,~ nlfered a bNken batik aDd pr_lble brokeD D~k, wae booked 
, ~,.Uee 08 clnmk drlylq eJIar ••• With Mn. BeUICber (above) 

~ Offkler Oharlel 8. Toea .... 

medical centers since his arrival Santa directed the youngsters 
Stage designing is by Eugene 

Spangler, G, Wich ita, Kan., and 
Deborah Cohen, A'l, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Msistanee from the WOC 
staff is by Don Sohl and Ray 
Guth. 

in the United States this fall. to a truck outside the Woolworth 
He also attended the meeUna' building, where his "helpers" were 

of the Iowa Aeadem,. of Oto· dishing out jumbo peppermint 
lar)'1l&olop aDd Opbthaimoton sticks by the dOlen. A large float, 
bere Oct. %I. bedecked with Christmas trees Members of the cast are Harold 

Shimer, G, Iowa City (Harle
quin), Theodore Paul, communi
cation skills ' instructor (Pierrot), 
Judy McCarthy, A2, Erie, Penn. 
(Columbine), Corinne Silberman, 
A3, MiJwaukee (Margot), and Tom 
Gregory (Punchinello). 

The conference will be con- and a bursting star, stood by also, 
dUcted by the SUI college of crammed with boxes of marbles 
medicine department of otolaryn- for all. 
gology staff, headC!;! by Dr. D.M. Festive music from a sound 
Lierle. truck parked nearby kept every

Five Polio Patients 
AdmiHed Saturday 

Two Johnson county po110 
cases, the first in nearly two 
weeks, were among the five new 
admissions to University hospitals 
Saturday. 

Admitted in fair condition were 
Donald Koser, 9, North Liberty, 
and Mrs. Rose Brenneman, 26, 
Kalona. 

Other admissions Included San
dra Schroeder, 13, Watkins, in 
serious condition; Durk Wheat, 
13, Iowa Falla, and Lawrence 
Lawson, 39, Mason City, both In 
fair condition. 

Seven cases were transferred 
to the inactive list, bringing the 
8 r 'ive polio total to 16, hospitals 
officials reported. 

Transferred to the Inactive Ust 
were Raymond Noble, 39, Brook
lyn, Iowa; Wlll1am Thornton, 6, 
and Steven Thorman, t, both of 
Blairstown; Donald Ziemer, 15, 
Vintoni J 0 a n Jacobimeier, 8, 
Houghton; VIrIin1a Beard, 13, 
Winfield, and There.a McDoael1. 
14, Clinton, 

one in a true holiday spirit. 
When every toddler's {1st was 

filled wi th gUts, Santa left tor 
the airport, where a plane was 
reportedly waiting to whisk him 
away. 

Police End Manhunt 
After 6 Hour Chase 

The group has had a number of 
technical problems quite peculiar 
to television production, accon!ing 
to Stage Director Gregory. Much 
depends upon the aspect of con
trast in color, be sald. 

Red lipstick, for example, is out 
Qf the question in television. Un
like the photographer's camera, 
which picks up red as black. this 

DES MOINES (lP) - The arrest color pales out on a televisJon 
of a man at ;Panora Sat u r d ·a y screen. Actors make up the i l' 
ended a six-hour manhunt by mouths with a sort Qf gray-blue
state highway patrolmen and Polk purple to get the desired effect. 
county authorities. Another problem concerns the 

The man arrested was identi- stage action which must ·take 
tied as D.H. 'Van Tassell. alias place in a relatively !maU area Qf 
D.H. Gould, of Ottumwa. He was about 10 by 15 fee t. Movement 
immediately ret urn e d to De3 must be carefully planned so each 
Molnes for questioning by Polk camera will pick up exactly what 
county Sheriff Howard Reppert. is desired. 

No charges had been filed, and 
a deputy sheriff said the man JOWAN NEW PRESIDENT 
would not be booked until ques- ! 
tioDing was completed. The man CHICAGO (lP) - P.S. Shearer of 
told authorities be is wanted in Iowa State colle,e, Ames, Satur
Bloomfield on an embeulement day was elected president of the 
char,e. American Society of Animal Fro-

The man offered DO resistance duetion. He succeeds Dr. W.G. 
in the arrest, and aa1d he waa Kamladde of the Un1ven117 of 11-
"tired of running." llnoi8~ 

U. S. Aide At Mukden 
Jailed By Communists 

Soldier Says Uh-Huh; Army Says Huh-Uh 
WESTOVER AIRFORGE BASE, MASS. (JP) - Every time 5/ Sgt. 

William Pratt, 28, thinks he's headed tor the altar he tind him. elf 
going the wrong way. 

Patiently waiting tor him aboul 80 miles from here is Virginia 
HausenIlucker, 18. Already their wedding plans have been up et 
several tlme~ by army ( rders. 

Pratt Is one of the 18 airmen rescued Irom the ocean era h of a 
B-29 off Bermuda last week and flown here. 

Wedding bells seemed close until Saturday when with the othel' 
survivors, he took ott tor March Field, California, roughly 3,080 miles 
frrm the altar. 

U. S. Actsto Open 
Coal Pact Talks 

WASIIINGTO (AP) - Government trouble hooters were 
report d .moving fast aturday in an ffort to rev i v contract 
talks bctw n John L. Lewi. and the oft coal op rator b fore the 
pr sent trik truce nUlS out next' ednesday. 

L wis wa k now II to be in ------------

close touch with Presidential s· 
sistant John Steelman and Crncili
atlon Director Cyrus Ching. 

County Gets S2,177 
For Overseas Aid 

Trumped-Up 
Spying Charge, 
U. S. Declares 

W ASHlNGTON M - American 
Consul General Angus Ward's top 
aide at Mukden has been arrested 
and is belDl held incommunicado 
by Chinese Communists, the sate 
department said Saturday. 

The latest vicUm ot Communist 
efforts to force the United Stales 
to "lose lace" in the Orient Is 26-
year-old Vice-Consul WilUam N. 
Stokes of Staten Island, N.Y. 

He was "re
. moved" without 

a warrant. and 
apparently b y 
force Irom the .... ~.I'...:.. American con-
SUlate Friday.
only three day, 
atter Ward hIm
self had b n re
leased from a 
Communist jail 
cell. TOKE 

It was Wa.rd 
who disclo ed Stokes' seizure. He 
reported the new Incident by tele-

Ghing and LeWIS were reported 
to have conferred at Winchester, 
Va., Friday. 

George H. Love, president of the 
Pittsburgh ConsoLIdation Co a 1 
company - largest crmmerclal 
coal producer in the world - was 

With all but lour of Johnson phone to U.S. Consul General O. 
county's townships accounted for, Edmund Clubb at Peiping who.re
slilthtly more than one-fifth of layed it to Washington. 

Ward said It Is not known 
the county's goal In Its J 949 whether Stokes was belng held as 

aid to have attended the highly 
aecTet conference, but neither he 
nor his top aide, Frank Am 0 s, 
would confirm that. 

Christian Rural Overseas Proaram a defendant or a witness, but the 
drive for $10,000 has been reach- state department Indicated tbat it 
cd. considers It likely Stokes actually 

Jamcs Schmidt, CROP'S John- Is being held on some "fantastic" 

Lewis. meantime. did conCirm 
that hls 2000man United Mine 
Workers pollcy committee. would 
meet at th& Roosevelt hotel ~n 
New York Monday (2 p.m., Iowa 
time). 

President Truman told his last 
news conference that he wouit! 
invoke the emergency strike pro
visions of the Taft-Hartley act, 
I! It was warranted, shouJd the 
coal strike resume. 

Ching would not talk about the 
reported conference with Lewis. 
It was understood, however, that 
he was trying to fathom Lewis' 
negotiating strategy, and tlnd out 
exactly what the mine chief wants 
In a new contract. 

son county treasurer, said Satur
day the returns Irom these town. 
aMps may raise somewhat the pr -
sent total of $2,177.50. County 
CROP offlclals arc aware, how
ever, that unless more contribu
tions are forthcoming the drive 
will 1'a11 short of Its ,oal. 

Iowa's 1949 CROP goal of 450 
carlonds of lood is conRiderably 
larger than last year'~. Each re
Ugious age n c y represented in 
CROP will distribute an amount 
of food equal to that contrlbuted 
by the Americans it represents. 

Sponsored by the Church World 
Servtce, the CathoUc Rural Life 
conference and Lutheran Worid 
Relie!. CROP is the world's larg
est united church reUef program. 

The state CROP train will be 
dedicated In Des Molnes Wednes
day. Local Man Files 

Suit in Hotel Fire Fraternity Council Votes 
FON DU LAC, WIS (JP) - A To Lift Race Barrier 

spying charge. 
" tron, Protest" 

The department directed Clubb 
at Pciplng to nJe "the strongest 
protest" with Chinese Communist 
Officials In the Communi,t cepital. 

The Communist action a,aln 
blew wide open a situation which 
was believed to have been settled 
partly when Ward and four of his 
aides were released after a month 
in jail. 

When Ward fi.nally was let go 
on Tuesday, diplomatic officiala 
voiced satisfaction that the inci
dent had been ended without 
harm to the men Involved. 

New llepercUIIIloDl 
The new incident was certain 

to set oU new repercussions i.n 
domestic politics and to produce 
reverberations abroad. 

Stokes had served as actin, 
U.S. consul In the Manchurian 
cHy during the month Ward and 
his four aides were In jail on 
charges of beating a Chines em
pioye. The state department had third damage suit was filed In 

court here Saturday in the Grand WASHINGTON (IP) - In an described those charges as 

View hotel tire at Ripon, Wis., abrupt reversal of Its stand, the 
Feb. 1 In which six persons died. national interfraternity conCerence 

Charles N. Showers, Iowa City, Saturday urged college fraterni
Iowa, administrator of the estate tics to crase frem their cbarters 
01 Robert Wlngler, one of the vlc- any racial or religious bars to 
Ums, asked for $16,000, charging membership. 
negligence in the operation of the i Twenty-four hours after the is
hotel by Mrs. Mayme Kuhn. sue was ruled off the conference 

The two other suits have been program, an anti-bias resolution 
started by the widows of two Mad- was brought to a vote. It carried, 
ison, Wis., men who perished in 36 to 3 .• Nineteen fraternities did 
the fire. I not vote. 

"trumped up." 

Iowa Radio Stationl Get 
Public Interest Awards 
CHICAGO (lP)-The National safety 
coUncil Saturday granted pubUe 
Jnterest awards for exceptional 
service In the interest of farm 
salety to 14 radio stations. 

.The stations Inc Iud e KASl, 
Amcs, lowai KSOO. Sioux Falla, 
and WHO, Des Moines, Jowa. 

President Waves at Ar my-Navy Game Crowd 

• (AP .lnp'.") 
PREsmENT TRUMAN SALUTES the Arm,.-Navy l03tball ,ame crowd Saiarda1 at the PhIIa4IelJIbia 

MlIIliclpal stadlam. 8laDdiD&' with die Preslden' Is Mrs. TrumaD aD4 wUII bJa baCk .. the .... 

Mal. OeD. RaITJ Vaucban, ....... denUaI aJde. The Presldea" elwu. W. , ...... iIle eadetI' ..... 

saw Ana, de'. NlIVY, II-I. 
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By GIL PEARLMAN 

FOR THE PI"ST few months ~n 
SUI student by tile name ot John 
has bce:1 receiving applicalipns to 
becom~ one of those "Many Qual
ity Products" dealers. 

John has not asked the c' mpany, 
whose name ig r.Gt McCaglecod, 
but that is close enough, to send 
him th · se applicatiJns. As a mat
ter Of tnct John is very upset 
since up to dale 116 ot the-e com
merc:al questi n and answer 
sheets have peep senl to his p~r
son through the United States 
post office. 

IF JOlIN were the only one up
set it would not be so bad, since 
a mnn can weather such things 
alone. But his wife, Dorothy, is 
also very disturbed. 

And Dore-thy is very didurbed 
because every morning and after
noon, just when she gets the :r 
five-m onth - Gld baby off io slum
berland. there is a loud knock on 
the door and the postman hanos 
her pn:: ther let!er fr ' m the Mc
Cagle('oci C. _ plny. 

~ " 
THE 1 .1 " .11 turally, wakes up 

and beg; n, ~J (:y. Dorothy file~ 

the npplic j J away with the 
other hunu,LI ~r so and tries to 
sooth her tlj:n~, ~on with McCag
lecod's QULIi' y lJ uby Fe rmula. 

Student 
~o,.um 

Question : Jo y lU thlDk foot
ball relation~h ! ps between SUI 
and Iowa Stale cGlIege should be 
renewed,? 

Cara Walker. Ai. Iowa Clb -
I dcn't think it's a good idea. The 
schoolt are t, 0 closely connected. 

The feeling has always existed 
that SUI ~hould be better be
cause ~ f larger enrollment. If the 
rivalry were renewed, more ill
teeling might be created. 

Tom Burney. AZ, llwa City -
I th ink they ought to play. The 
tch ' ols are about the same size. 
It might improve relationships be
tween the two sch~ols. 

Robert Sibhlltlr, A2, Quincy, III. 
-1 think it w 0 u 1 d be a good 
th ·ng. Rather then causing enmity! 

nBBING . MURRAY 

Dcro thy ,,11:' .J ah n are one c£ ., 
these "coordi '1 •. :i:1g husband and 
wife student' tc. mi. When John 
goes to cia. s ;:, Lorothy stays 
hom with the I,n ,y. 

I think it would cause the opposite 
effect. It would bring the students 
together more and they W l uld be 
ab le to fin d out more about each 
cther to their mutual benetit. 

This \\.orks b· th ways. When 
Dorothy goes to classes, John 
stays hcme with the baby. When 
both IJf them (:0 to clas~es, the 
baby is lefL with some Introduc
tiOn to Phil wphy books to amuse 
him$ell. 

Q Q 0 

ONE FATAL day last week John 
was £laying wi th the baby when 
one of these same "requests for 
dealership" jobs came. 

The baby once again, began cry
ing, whereupc.1 J all n began curs
ing at the top of his vQice, where
up' n the neighbors began com-
plainin:,. 

RIGHT THERE and then he 
decided that he couldn't stand it 
any longer. He made up hi~ mind 
to I il l ~ne 01 the applications out 
in crude form and then maybe, 
McC· ,glecods' twice-a-day mail:ng 
habits would cease. 

] hl ppcned to see the filled-out 
form before it was mailed and I 
h ere reprint s· me cf J lhn's chon:e 
an s we r 5, with permis~ ion , of 
COUI S:!: 

APFLICATION 
To Bc,Lme a McCaglecod Dealer 

E.,tablished J 312 
McCaglecod Quality Products, 

Chargc:port. U1.noi5. .. . 

Ann Murray, Al. IOwa City -
Nc. because I th ink it will cause 
dilsension between the schools. 1 
would enjoy see:ng the game, but 
r think it we uld cause too much 
tro uble. 

Eleanor Blakeslee. A4. Roche~
ter. N.Y. - I knew more about 
Iowa State college when [ first 

c::me to Iowa than I do now. 
hear relati vely little about what 
goes on at Iowa State coIJege. They 
scem tJ be completely isolated. 
Football games and other student 
activities might be way~ of getting 
them together. 

Dick Lawrence. G. Wyalusin, 
Wls.- "No. because of the intense 
interest in the outcome of the 
game rather than in the game as 

Q. What is your age? A. 110 asp' rt." 

:~:i~.hat is your weight? A·A
4
.
l8

I I, No Thre~rts-Seen 
Q. ] s yeur health gr ad? 

so~~t~.:s :~:I ~~~~~::? A. How i To Israel s Peace 
dare you! 

Q. ][ you have children. give 
their rges. A. Five months-I've 
been using McCaglecod. 

Q. How many persons are de
pendent 0:1 you far support? A. 
Fifty my wife has relatives, ylU 
kn ow . 

Q. What is your nationality? 
A. Sociulist. 

Q • 

ATLANTIC CITY (!PI - Moshe 
Sharett. foreign minister of b
rael. told the United Jewish Ap
peal today that he was no "im
minent" threat to the peace ir 
his country. 

However, he accused the Ard!: 
states of "saber rattling" and said 
Israel would con tin u e to 
strengthen its defenses until a 

Q. About how much money are permanent peace prevailed. 
you mtlkin~ each m:lnth? A. About · Earlier. Rep. Franklin D. Roo:;e
two m 'lLi(m _ this is before taxes. velt Jr., of New York said that 

he hoped this nation would ex· 
Q. l:J your past experience what tend financial support to Israel 

did you sr.1l and f~ I' how long? and that it was "important" tha1 
A. Nothi :1g - :::-ad for ten yearS. American capital be invested II' 

Q. Wr.a t other busines~ exper- the Jewish state. 
ienee h:Jve you had? A. President The conference re-elected Hen
o! the United States, but on ly for ry J. Morgenthau Jr .• former sec· 
one term. retary of the treasury, as chair-

Q. Fil's t choice cf di ~tl' ict Y:lU man of the UJA's 1950 fund rais-
wish t, sell in. ing campaign. 
A. Alaska. 

Q. Sec' nd chcice of district you 
wish to sell in . A. Alas l(a 0r noth
ing. Don't you t.h :nk I have con
viclion£. 

DJ n: t write in thi~ spac~ . .. 
What'? Look wise guy nobody's 
going t l tell me where I can write! 

If you thlnk it I~nny that John 
would send th s into the company, 
I've g~ t a s'-lrprisc for you. He 
still gets two letters a day. McG Ig
leccd definitely w:::)!s him to W ' rk 
for them. 

Property Tax in 1952 
Is Likely for rowans 

DES MOINES (IP) - The nex t 
sta te property tax isn·t likely to 
bo payable until 1952, a survey 
indicated Saturday. 

One probably will be needed 
then to provice additio:Jal finan~
ing (or payment that year of Vl!t
erans' bonus bonds. The 1.95 mill' 
levy payable this year (or bonu
purposes will carry the load until 
J952. 

Except for the 1.95 mil1s paid 
this year, 10wanls haven't had ~ 
state property tax sinco 1942. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

Monday, November ~It, HUG 
8:00 r. m. Morning Chapel 
8:JS am. Npws 
8 :" • . m. HlghIJght s or Gre.k 

9::" tLln. 
r :""1 n.m. 
fl:l5 a .m. 

Ir:f1 j,l, In . 
IU:I~ a.m, 
''' :~ O n.m. 
' I :?f') a,m. 
1I ::0 a,m. 
' 1 :.:5 n,n". 

I' nd ROn\ 1.n Ulerature 
News 
1.1t;: te·' u.-,d r parn 
The Book.helt 
Cli P on" S"" ffr Club 
~cre'~ An IdC'o 
C"nversn lfollol French 
;N" w c::; 
Nova T ime 
Publfc Hcollh Series 
:q "T1 t Con ',rol 

' 2:0) noon RJ1:i lhm Rambles 
~ . ' n IT\. Ney..,r:: 

"I: 5 p.m . Headlines In Chem:fil ry 
1:00 n.m. Mil_leal Chat.. 

:"" p.m. New, 
"' 1- p.m. I. · .... e., a"d v-.r" 
2:-.0 p.m. 18~ Century Music 
": :!1 p.m. News 
1:::1'\ pm. MII'1e 0' Manhattan 
4:r.' run. Concert H::I JI ,.. r the Afr 
':' r p.m. 7 • • 1,'imc Me lodlcs 
r: :,'" c m. rhUdl'e'l's H our 
1': • • ,. o.ln. N- woa 
5: ' ~ p.ol. Sport,., Tlmt' 
6:nfi p.m. nlnn« Hour 
~'~e p.m. News 
"0' pm. A. k the Sclc~Usts 
'7: "0 p,m. F!lrm CAlenda r 
7: ~ p.m. l<~ow Your Oyt-ot-;)ao'\'S 
r:"' p.m. Mudc You WOnl 
t,- 0 n.m. 'fJ"I,z " ·me' 
P' ., p.m. U.N: Today 
q • j r In . Campulii Shop 
g." "m. I'lI<)rl HlllhUahtl 

' " :01 p .m. New. • 
10: 15 I'.m. SIGN OFF 

-

• J' 
• 

Ilue ~o"cI~y 

He is a guy who is honest with . tbat." 
himself as well as other inquisi- Wieder surprises people with a 
tive souls who take a turn at find- stock remark. "Music has no al
ing out what's what in the music ternative ; it has no place to go." 
business. After all these years of modern-

He is Jay Wieder, leader of a ists who are giving the music 
very down-to-earth band on our business some place to go, Wieder 
campus. Jay is a guy who admits comes along and says it ain't so 
he plays commercial in order to there's no road that leads the way. 
make money. "But don't get me wrong." he 

"We have two libraries." says continues. "If it does progress, I'll 
Jay. "One for the colle,.e crowd be right with it. I'll be the first 
and onc for the old folkS. The to say 'let's go.' I'll play what the 
'colle,e library conalata of the public wants, be it two-beat or 
retrUlar stock arran .. ementa with bop. 
a ,GOd sprinldin, of jazz. Tbe "But above all esthetic feel-
old folks' collec&ion Is desiped Ines, we have to · take Into ac-
strictly lor dancin,; for the count that after kids crow up a 
people who like polkas. hJlIbllly little, they don·t want to hear 
and the like. all this wl,-mppin, stuff. They 
"Now don't get me wrong." he want to dance and enjoy them

continues. "Our college pook is selves. They want to hear the 
danceable too, but not in the same beat." 
way that our Oldsters like." After a couple of refills. this 

Personnel of this schizophrenic Wieder began to interview me. In
crews runs like this: Bert McFain , stead of my trying to find (Jut 
drums; Chuck Ohl, piano; Clayton what he was. I)e told me. 
Heyne. bass; Jim Fisher. trumpet, So I crept out amid the philo
and Paul Mackey, Wes Bolin. and sophy of our good man Jay. As 1 
Wieder on the saxes. I lett, these words echoed in my 

Jay explained his philosophy ear, "All I want to do is play what 
this way: "People walk all day the people want. Can you blame 
Ion,., ooe-two. one-two, all the me tor that?" 
time. Then wben they dance But all I could think of as I 
they want to hear tbat same old sneaked down the aisle was one
one-two beat man. Just one-two. two, one-two. What else could I 
one-two. We try to ,ive them think? ' 

Trunk Hides Diamond Fortune 
CHij:;j\.GO (!PI - A fort\lne in 

1iamonds has been found in the 
false bottom ol a trunk in the clut
'ered old mansion of a 94-year
lid widow who died e a 1'1 y this 
·Twnth. 

Ralph B~rl<owitz, attorney for a 
rust company, disclosed the find 
'aturday. He said the diamonds 
Neighed about 1,050 carats and 
vere set in 300 pieces of jewelry. 

The gems were found stuffed in
o medicine bottles and match 
~··es. SOO'O were wNlpped in y~l

low, crumbling newspapers. Ber
kowitz said the exact value of the 
hidden treasure had not been de-
.!lllIlneo. 

But 1te estimated that the dia-

monds, to~ether with uncrated an
tiques which tilled many rooms 01 
the rambling old mansion from, the 
floor to ceiling, would bring 'the 
estate of Mrs. Linda Bell Tit u s 
Knox to more than $500,000. 

Mrs. Knox died Nov. 9 in a 
small, third floor room in 'the 
creaky old house in a once-pros
perous west side neighborhood. 

Neighbors knew ,hat Mrs. Kilox 
~as wealthy. Her estate included 
.. 7 nieces at real estate in the Chi
cago area. most of which produce 
Income. She also owned homes ir 
River Forest and Wilmington, Ill. 

But not even her lawyers kne\\ 
pf her hidden treasure in dia
monds. 

Eitabllsblld 1888 
~~~~---~------
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Income, Price Drop 
May Mean Red:jced 
Yule Sales Volume 

Engineer See$ End 
Of IniUal -Dam Work 
Within 'wo Weeks 

The initial stage ot construction I By DONALD KEY I Rodzinski. 
on the Coralville flood control re3-. Since then he lias appearld 
servolr project i~ within two weeks I Donal~ Dickson, tenor of stage as soloist in opera. concert. a~ 

l I t · .. Ph 'l' S ' t and radiO lame who was forced to radio performances and ha$ made ° comp e 10 .. , I IP WI zero gov-
ernment resident engineer at th~ I postpone a recital here Nov. 9, tours covering more than 30 states. 
dam site said Saturday. wlll pr~sent. the first program on SeHlet htasp Obgreen teatudrehd on_~ 

, the Umverslty concert course ser- a es l' afD an as "-
. The schedule called for com pie- I ies Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa many guest appearances on olliff 

tlOn of the :first phase of the IowD I Union. radio shows. 
river project north of Iowa City Dickson made his first perfor- The Wednesday ~vening m_ 
by the end of the year. I mance as a singer at the age of I!: hour. faculty recital presented il 

Meanwhile, Col. H. K. Howell , when he appeared as soloist with studio E of the Engineering build. 
Iowa City area army engineer the Cleveland Symphony orche~- ing and broadcast over statlOil 
in charge 01 both the reservoir tra under the direction at Arthur WSUI, will feature Violinist Mar. 
construction and the building ianne Mikes ;Fleece, SUI instruc· 
of the new veterans hDspital tor. 1 

here, said Saturday several con- A recordi~g of the "Concerto iD 
tractors had visited the dam site E flat Malor" by Wollgang A. 
recently. [';l[ozart which was recorded by 

He said the visits were made in the violinist with the SUI chambft 
expectation of bidding on the sec- orchestra last week Is planned 10 
ond stage of the project, the ros- be broadcast , as part ot her pro-
"rveis outlets. Howell Indicated gram. 
the government probably would Mrs. Fleece Is prob~bly b'7t re-
open bids on that stage early next membered by Iowa City audle/l('!l 
spring for her performance ot the MeM· 

. elssohn violin concerto last set· 
Howell said the project area son with the SUI Symphony til. 

will be closed to visitors and CO!)- chestra. 
st:uction discontinued during the She is a pupil at Prof II!IIt 
wmter. Waldbauer, head of the violin de-

The area is being closed. he ex- partment here, and sh.e ca6Je ~ 
plained, to forestall possible in- SUI trom Europe several yean 
juries at points where a watchman ago to continue study with him. 
might not be present to look after The young violinist w)1l alJo 
the visitor's safety. play "Sonata in D Minor," by Jo-

E. M. Dusenberl' inoorporated. hannes Brahms and the fugue fra. 
whIch won the constructIon the "Sonata in A Minor" by Jo-
contract for the initial stal'e of hann S. Bach on Wednesday'& pro-
the project last sprin, with a DONAL}} DICKSON gram. 
bid of $336,034. has revamped ---.,-.-----------
the entire landscape at the dam 
site four miles north of Iowa 
City. 
Thousands ot tons of soil have 

been removed. A 620-acre ar'.!;! 
has peen cleared and a wooden 
trestle built across the river. 

A "core trench" on the centlo!r 
line of the dam was cut to the 
rock bed and carefully reilled 
with impervious earth to prevent 
water seepage under the completeri 
dam. 

Centered within the surrounding 
trench is a 35-foot pyramid of 
compacted earth which will serve 
as a sizeable portion of the bll."e 
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CALENDAR 
are scheduled In the Prealdent~ 

I tute. Old GJpitol 
of · Sunday. Deeember 4 

The doJlar volume o( retail. of the ultimate dam structure. 

Monday. Novembcr 28 
]2:30 p.m. - Resumption 

classes. 
8 p.m. - International debate 

with Oxford universi ty. Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneen, 
"Snow Senttnels of the Pacllk 
Northwest," Macbride auditorium sales during the Yule season Howell said the wooden tres

pro'Jably will be under la~t year's tie brld,.e will be removed dur
holiday totals. Pro[. Robert II. in, the winter months. 
John~on. e: o!1omist for SUI's bu- A levee has been b\.tilt around 
rell! of bu<iness and economic re- the present fill to give it and the 

h I - d' t d outlet trench protection during the 
fe1rc , 1as pre IC e . I weeks ahead, he said. 
~ohn<o:1 , based hi~ forecast on Howell said it may be necessary 

thiS year slower Lncomes and at a later date to replace the wood 
sliphth , 10'ler rlrice~. but said the \;lridge so th'at crushed rock can 
volume of buying should be above be hauled across the river to the 
the vol lime of last summer's "re- east portion of the dam site. 
cession ." even after adjustment is All that remains of the initial 
made for the normal holiday sea- phase of the project is the placing 
son increases . of crushed rock and coarse stone 

He also pointed out the reduced to protect the surfaces of the ear;h 
willingness to buy in addition to fill, Howell said. 
the slightly lower prices and in- --------
comes. 

With farm Inc 0 m e s down. 
non-farm employment still be
low levels of a year a,o and 
Incomes teeHn,. the pincb of the 
recent coal and steel strikes. 

Stocks and Bonds 
I 

Have Shaky VVee~ 
there will be trom two to live NEW YORK (IP) - The stock 
per c e n t less to spend in market dug in for a stand Satur
the fourtlt quarter of this year day at the end of a shaky week 
than durin, 1948's fourth quar- It was far from a one-waY,mar-
ter. keto Gains did exceed l's~es -
Total personal income in thl; by a mode, t ma.gin - and the 

nation during the first nine I general undertone was steady. 
months of this year was slightly The volume of trading ad
higher compared with the same mittedly was too smaIL to give 
months of 1948. the price structure a thorough 

However. personal incomes dur- \est. Price changes were in minor 
Ing the third quarter of this year tractions. 

Tuesday. November 29 
7:30 p.m .-University Club 

party bridge, Iowa Un:on. 
Wednesday. November 30 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Coll egiate 
ha mber of commerce. senate 

~ hamber. Old Capitol. 
Thursday, December 1 

12 nocn-Univer slty Club. 
luncheon and program; Iowa Un-
on. 

4:30 p.m.-Information Fir s t : 

Monday, December 5 
2 p.m. - University Newcomen 

Tea and Program. Hostess: Mrl 
Ewen MacEwen. 

4 p.m. - Medical college lee· 
ture: Paul R. Cannon, profe!lBOr 
of pathology. University of Chi· 
cago, will speak in Medical col· 
lege amphitheatre" 

8 p.m. - Meeting at the Liberal 
Arts faculty women and wives. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m . - Basketball: MichlgJII 
State, Iowa Fieldhouse. 

~peaker: Jack Shelley on "Spot-
light on Amer:ca," senate chamber, Tuesday, December 6 
Old Gap itol. 4-5 p.m. - Student - FaculU 

coffee hour sponsored by UWA, 
8 p.m.-Basketball: C a lor a d a River Room, Iowa Union. 

::ollege, Iowa fieldhou! e. 4:30 p.m. - Business meetint 
Friday, December 2 Phi Beta Kappa. senate chamber, 

Intercollegiate Forensic In~ti- Old Capitol. 
tute, Old Capitol , Wednesday, December' 

8 p.m. - Humani ties society. 8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick· 
Prof. Paul MacKendriek, Univer- son. Baritone. Iowa Union. 
sity of Wisconsin, senate chamber, Thursday. December 8 
Old Capitol. 2 p.m. - University club. Part· 

9 p.m. - Winter Party, Iowa ner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Union I 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Saturday. December 3 Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray. sena" 
Intercollegiate Forensic InsH- chamber, Old CapitoL. 

(For Information reurdlng dates beycnd this schedule, 
lee reservations III the office of the President. Old Cap:lol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
dropped ;lol percent under 1943't Most of the motor stocks, re-
third quarter f igure. cently populo.r but under pre~- O~NERAL NOTICES should be depnslted with the e1ty editor rt TIM 

Indicators show incomes in Iowa sure Friday, finished Saturday Da:ly Iowao In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submiliel 
running below the level of a ye:lr with small gains. by 2 JI.m. the day precedlnc first pUblication; they wlIl NOT be IC' 

ago. During the first pine month' Dow ChemicDl was unchanged cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRrrrE~ 
of 1949. cash receipts for farm and American Cyanide was H and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
markeijngs were almost five per- trifle lower. HUMANITIES SOCIETY pre- INTRODUCTION TO EDUCA· 
cent lower than in the same per- Magnavox was a weak spot for sents Prof. Paul MacKendrick . de- TION (7:76) sections will not con' 
iod of 1948. ' \he second day in a row, presum- partment of classics. University of vene Wednesday, Nov. 30, but will 

Net farm income in Iowa will ably because of concern over the Wisconsin, speaking on Plato in divide into groups according OD 

be down, but not ~o f11r as the company's financial condition senate chamber of Old Capitol major fields and meet Thursday at 
expected 16 percent decline for Reports of a secret confere:1ce Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. 7:30 a.m. at the University biit 
the entire nation. aimed at producing a contract be- school building in the rooms listed 

Week.I)' earnlnr and employ- tween coal miners and operators FIELDHOUSE facilities will be below: English majors. Rm. ~ 
ment In Iowa bave been sUp- were considered mildly encourag- open for University playnights (Carpenter); Social Studies, Rnt. 
pin.- since mi'-Bummer. al- ing. Despite the approach of the each Tuesday and Friday from 332 (Haefner); Science. Rm. 211 
thou.-h non-anlculture Incomes ~ov. 30 deadline. when the truce 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. (Uhsicker); Mathematics. Rm. 301 
in lowa have heen keepin,. pace \lnder which coal is being mined (Price); Speech. Rm. 302 (S$-
with last year', levels. will expire, there seems to be THE CLOSING HOURS for un- bury) : Foreign LanguaJes, Rnt. 

little acute concern that the min- dergraduate women for the 205 (LeV~ ', ); Commerce, Rm. Zl 
ers will walk out again. j3asis for Thanksgiving recess are as fol- (Masson); Art. Rm. 409 (Wacho'll-
9ptimism on this point is that lows : Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thurs- iak); Music, Rm. 206 (Miss Brat\d~ 
John L. Lewis. coal labor leader, day, Nov. 24 a~d Sunday. Nov. 27 1 Luckenbill) ; Phys. Ed. men, Rnt. 
Is believed anxious to keep the - 11 p.m. Fnday. Nov. 25 and 224 (Thompson); Phys. BeL 
fDiners working at least up to Saturday, Nov. 26 - l2:30 a.m. women, Rm. 105 (Miss Fink); 

Bank depoFits in the state had 
dropped only two percent on June 
30 this year under the $1.26-bil
lion of a year earlier. 

The de~line in willingness to 
spend was attributed by Johnson 
to the uncertainty over future in
come and wide~pread expectation 
that prices will drop. 

Christmas. COMPANY B2. Penhing Rifles Home Economics, Rm. l4. (MIll 
Sales were 4.1 0,000 shares com- and regimental staft will meet Jaques); Elementary Educat!OiI, 

pared with 590.000 a week ago. Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. Rm. 334 (Horn). 
]\Te~ hi!(hs for 'he ;veal' were in room 16 B, Armory. ' Green 

A mid-summer federal reserve established by 21 s.ocks dUringlROTC uniforms will be worn. 
system survey on consumer fi- the day while 2 touched bottom ---
nances and buying plans revealed for 1949. STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
39 percent of those. intervi.e,:",ed The bond market tended to firm bachelor's degree in any convoca
reported their financta~ posltlmls in the final few minutes of trad- tion in 1950 may apply for a 'Lydia 
poorer than a year earher. ing Sat u r day alter loafing C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum-

where more than balf of those short session. plication blank at the Graduate 

THANKSGIVING R E C E Sf 
hours at Macbride hall readIDl 
room and Serials - Re~ve reid
ing room: Wednesday, Nov. 2!. 
close at 5 p.m. Closed Thurtdl1· 
Friday. 9 to 5 p.rn. Saturday, elf 
12 noon. Sunday. ' closed. NOlI' 
day, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Farmers were tbe only group I through the greater part of the bia university by securing an ap-

reporting claimed decreases. college office. __ FULBRIGIJT SCHOLARSBJI' 
On the b~ighter side, the pros- Moeller to Address ALL STUD"'NTS l·ntere '. ted 'In applicants should be certain tltl,l 

pect of recelVtng part of the $2.8- Eo • .1 
blljion of veterans administratioi1 High School Group transferring to the College of I their completed applications are II 
insurance premiums early next Nursing at any time in the future the gradUate college offLce by 
ye~r may s tim u 1 ~ t c holiday Prof. Leslle G. Moeller. dire::- call Miss Baer, 311J, Ext. 291, a~ p.m., Nov. 30. These include 
spending. Part ot Iowa veterans' tor of the SUI school of journa- so' n as possible br pertinent letters of rkommendatlon. 
bonU3 also rem.ains to be spent. Usm, will speak Wednesday ilt infcrmafon. though they are sent directly \I 

Rockwell City on the "PossibiLi- the graduate college otflce. 
RIVER' DOCJ(S C"'OS~ ties ot Journalism as a Career." GRADUATE ART LECTURE on 

I lie wlll address junior and sen- the "Ulrecht Psalter" will be given GRADUATE STUDENT8 ani 
KEOKUK, IOWA (A') - The lor studeflts of the Caliloun by Orazio Fumagalli , Nov. 30, at undergraduates who win bavt 

upper Mississippi river shipping · county high schools who are In- 4:30 p.m .• in the Art auditorium. their degrees by June 1150 [pieri 
sell~on will end Nov. 5 when the terested in the journallstlc pro- esied in Fullbright Scholanhl" 
locks here will close. Officlals said fess~on. The sp«:ech is a 'feature '1(OUNG PROGRESSIVES will tor study abroad durinl 19S0-S1 
the season is ending two wel'k'i ot the second annual Career Day , meet Monday, !:lov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. may receive informatlon-tt 

\ 

eurlier thun usual to permit start-I conter~rice a'nd ls sponsored by in room 204, Schaeffer hall. R,'- \ gradUate college oUlee 
ing of a 90-day repair job on the the Calhoun County Sehool- ports on national convention wl1l and 3 p.m. ApplieaUOlll 
locks at Canton, ¥o. masten. I be ilven 'by SUI delegates. filed by Nov. 3\); " . 
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Lower Fur Prices Coed Tempter To~n\-n'Campus Pocket Heater 
By JULIENNE .JENSEN I BETA SIGMA pm _ Members ToW a f m Han d s 

"-' 

Americans Return After Two Years Abroacl 

1I011t women will agree that ac- of Beta Sigma Phi will meet in 
Quiring a fur coat brings one of the as::embly room cl the Iowa-
the greatest thrills of possession. Illinois Gas and Electric company 
This soft luxury soon supplants at 8 p. m. Monday. Misli MJndy 

If you can't figure out what to 
do about Iowa winters, there's a 
new gadget on the market that 
wlll heJp to alleviate the cold 
somewhat 

the first formal, the graduation Scott, representative from inter-
..mslwatch and the siren scent in national headquarters, will visit 
the lemine heart. the meeting. It's called the Pocket Heaterette.1 

It's about the size ot a package of I' 
cigarettes and about as thin as a • 
watch. Specifically designed for 
outdoorsmen, hunters, sportsmen 
and spectAtors, the Pocket Heater
eUe generates an even tempera
ture of 125 dey tor 24 hours on 
just one mUng of ordinary lighter 
fluid. It can be refueled and used 
over and over again. 

The lair sex can rejoice in this 
year's 20 percent come-down in 
rur prices. According 10 local fur 
dealers, manufacturers are ab
IOrbing tbe tax to increase market 
demands. 

OLD GOLD ~£TA RHO 
GraLS CLUB NO. I-Memben of 
Theta Rho will hold a regular 
me e tin g Monday evening In 
1.0.0.F. hall. 

Women taking advantage of the r -?-'~' 
PAST MATRONS ASSOCIA

TION OF O.E.S. - Members will 
meet at 6:15 p.m. Monday at the 
Ma~onic temple. Mrs. E. R. Means 
and Mrs. Irving Schaefer are com
mittee chairmen. 

~ew reduction and shopping for 
tun will notice that this year's 
models bave cuffs and more col
IU than last year's coats. The 
Iwlng style is prevalent and the 
era of the tuxedo front has been 
extended. As to color, anything 
,oeI this season, but the favorites 
seem to be brown and gray. 

Fun In '50 wlU be combined In 
.. emblet luch as Penlan lamb 
... mink or Russian broadtail 
ad black fox. 
Some designers are featuring 

rltted fur coats with sloping . 
shoulders this season, but sUl'h 
Jiyles are difficult to remodel 
when nipped-in lines become out
moded. 

The fashion experts predicted 
the return of the raccoon coat of 
the "roaring '20's" to collegiate 
circles this fall, but its popularity 
Is not obvious a t SUI. 

Houton gets the coed's vote In 
fill' selection. Warm and sturdy, 
II will keep a ~ood appearance 
for about five years, 1011r mer
rhanta advise. Muskrat rates 
aeeond and Is a dressier fur. 
Both fashion and practicality 

dictate the three-quarter length 
roat. It Is less affected by !luctuat
in; hemlines and less cumbersome 
to wear than full-length models, 
but don't torget the added warmth 
of elltra length. 

The choice of a becoming fur 
roat depends on complexion, 
helgbt and figure type. The olive
skinned miss, for instance, should 
shun grey furs in favor of browns 
or blacks, fur experts declare, 
and short women look better in 
furs of medium pile than in lone
haired fox. 

The down-to-earth muskrat will 
lake on that "mink look" with mu
tation dying, but furriers advise 
blended pelts beca use dye gi ves 
the skins a tendency to crack. 

The rule to follow in buying 
lun Is thisj fur consultants say, 
"Always choose a good muskrat 
rather than a cheap mink and 
'rood mouton rather than a 
cheap muskrat. .. 
A rainstorm won't hurt your 

fur coat. Just hang it up to dry. 
However, dealets say that dry
cleaning a fur coat removes the 
IIltural oils in the pelts and causes 
tarly cracking. 
If you have a fur coat, treat It 

tfnderly. If it's way out of reach 
for you, don't stop dreaming -
a time might come when you can 
ruch that far. And if you plan \0 
Indulge in the luxury of fur, in
vestigate every detail when you 
bUy to make your purchase com
pletely satisfying to you. 

Union Board Gro~p 
Plans CoHee Hour 

Six SUI speech students will 
present a short, humorous pro
Il'am of readings and pantomimes 
at the Uniofl board house and li
brary committee coffee hour MOIl
day at 4:30 p.m. in Iowa Union 
Ubrary. 

The students are under the di
rection of Prof. Gladys Lynch of 
the SUI speech and dramatic arts 
department. The program will in
dude "T~e Dentist and the Gas," 
presented by Phillip Marsh, A2, 
Iowa City, and "Just a Little One," 
performed by Maralyn Shaekel
bird, 1.3, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Other presentations will be 
made by Dick Houston, A2, Iowa 
CltYj Al Klein, A4, Council Bluffsj 
~rae Bluestone, G, New York, 
~4 Marilyn Casey, A2, Mason 
City. 

Diamonds 
to make this 
her happiest 

Christmas 

Weddlna and engagement ring 
lets, beautifully matched - a 
PIIr ,he'll cherish throughout 
the years. You'll find perfect 
lionel in any style setting. Use 
Our layaway, plan to relieve the 
Itrain of Christmas shopping. 

I. FUlKS" 
J(",FL( R (I, OPT () /'1f TR IST 
'?r> W<'I5HINGTON 0;,. 

COED' FAVORITE IN FUR are shown above by 1\1arjorle Knarr, 
AS, West Union (left), and Marilyn KiUlelJJlln, A4, Cornln~. Mar
jorie wears a northern mink-dyed muskrat, one of the many varia
tons available in this fur, while Marilyn mOdels the prpular brown 
mouton style. Both are sturdy fur and w:lrthwhlle additions to a 
college ~lrl'5 wardrobe. 

Soap Is Soap, Though 
Cleaning Isn't Only Use 

SWAFFORD COUNCIL -Mem
bers of Swafford council, No. 28, 
R. and S. M., will hold a business 
meeting 7:30 p. m. Monday In the 
Masonic temple. 

AMI 'l'AJ) CIIlCLIt - Mem
bers of AmIstad circle wUl meet 
2 p. m. Monday at tne hOme of 
Mrs. Phillip R. Key, 533 S. Lucas. 

Rosicrucian Order 
Establishes Shrine 

An Egyptian temple, hous1ng 
ultra-modern equipment and ull 
the conveniences and beauty 01 
a modern shrine has just been 
completed in San Jose, Ca1i!., by 
the Rosicrucian Order, A.M.O.R.C. 

Mrs. May Bur ban k, 22 W. 
13l00mlngton street, local Rosicru
cian representative, said Satur
day she was informed by the sec
retary of the philosophical or
der in San Jose that this window
le~s temple will be used. tor pur
suing advanced 20th century stud
Ies stemming from 4,000 years of 

If you're sure, like Poetess Gert-j to be used by masseurs. continuous tradition. 
rude Stein, that "a rose is a rose Fido, too, stands to benefit by The temple is reported to have 
is a rose" but YOU have seme recent advances In oaps. Some a central court with an architec
doubts about whether you are one soap makers include DDT and tural sky and roofed colonnades 
-then the ~oap manufacturers insecticides to keep down thc flanking two side •. The columns 01 

The secret of tbi.s hand warmer 
1s the heating ele!nent. As the va
por from the Hghter fluld passes 
through the element, it ignites at 
the low temperature of 125 degrees 
F. - not sufficient to malntaJn a 
flame, but warm enough to pro
vide comfortable, deep penetrating 
heat. 

Because there Is no' flame, the 
Pocket Heaterette is sate even 
for chlldr n. And since its size Is 
so convenient, it can be carried in 
a v st pocket or purse, ready tor 
Immedi te use. 

This unique answer to freeting 
temperatures is available at sport
Ing goods stores. 

have just the product for you. number of itches per square inch the inner temple are the papyrus- 1:, 0 'C d'd 
It's a deodorant soap and it's of dog. reed type. ! uCla ay an I ate 

only cne of a number of new spec- Durin, the war, some oap The walls contain exquisite Chosen in Minneapolis 
ial purpose soaps. preparatillns were made to in- murals in several colors, Mrs. 

Some authorities claim that bac- clude sulphur. These soap were Burbank said, designed after those MINNEAPOLIS I\l'\ - A 17-
teria on tfle skin cause body odor. found to be efficient chJ .... er In the fiB 0 0 k 01 the Dead" and year-old high school senior whose 
Working on tbiL theory, one soap repellents, depictlnl authentic scenes 01 the parents were both born in Sweden 
ccmpany has slipped II chemical Patents have been granted also life, customs and mythology of tonIght was announced as the MIn
called bis (2-hydl'Oxy-3, 5, 6-trl- for scaps which Include moth re- ancient Egypt. neapolis area's choice for II trip to 
chloropbenyl) methane into its pellents, for use on clothing. , She said the structure itselt Stockholm and Sweden's tradltion-
product. Even the family cal' hasn't been contains Indirect lighting for lh, at "Lucia Day." 

Jawbreaking as the name of the forgotten. It teems that on cars, spacious halls, as well as the Corlne Nchrman was selected to 
chemical is, its tongue-twisting as with women, soft soap is the even temperature of the ancient vie with four other regional fin
etfcct n humans is notbing com- thing. Spit soaps are compounded pyramids - 68 to 72 degrees alists from New York, Boston, Se
pared to what it dceL to bacteria. from special types of fats and Fahrenheit. attie, and Chicago for the "Lucia 

Regular use of this soap, say Oils. This structure is reported to of the UnIted States" title. It will 
the writer of an article In oap But in spite of all technical embody all the latest develop- be awarded Dec. 4 in ere monies 
and San tary Chemicals, cuts advance~, research and expansion ments of the acoustical and ar- at New Yo r k City, and aU five 
the number of bacteria on the of human need, the experts stili chitecturaJ sciences. It also sym-I candidates will :fly to Stockholm. 
skin to five percent of the usual agree that soap still has one prim- bolizes learning up to the present Lucia day 1s observed in Sweden 
number if it is used regularly. ary use-keeping things clean. day. Dec. 13 as the start of Christmas. 
Motherc who can drive junior 

to the wash basin, but aren't too 
sure if he really washes can use 
another new soap product. This 
soap includes a subLtance which 
glows under ultra-violet light, but 
which is invisible in daylight. 

To detect unwashed necks and 
hands among the younget· set, just 
give them thit soap and then check 
up under an ultra-violet lamp, the 
article advises. 

If you dCln't like to brush y,our 
teeth w.th a powder, paste or 
lIould dentifrice. you have an
other chance. In Europe manu
facturr [l 110W are r.llkins- denti
frices ill slliJ [)r:!' . 

And if you're lat, don't worry. 
Soap makers s' me time ago com
pounded what they called "obes
ity scap:.n These were designed 

Harlan Man Weds 
Iowa Cify Woman 

Jane Siegel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Siegel of 702 
Third avenue, and Max Bacon of 
Harlan, were married in a double 
ring ceremony Friday in Zion 
Lutheran church. 

Get Ready to Tell Uncle Sam Everything 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Uncle 

Sam is going to ask JiOU a lot of 
questions next April, but what you 
say will be con fidentilli. 

Beginning April 1 an army of 
l40,000 census enumerators will 
start calling on people in every 
city, town and :farm community 
to find out .the nation's 1950 pop
ulation and obtain housing and ag
ricultural information. 

The census bureau already has 
prepared the basic questions tor 
the 17th 10-year census. Agricul
turaJ census Iorms will be mailed 
to farmers in most states in ad
vance of the population enumera
tion, and the completed forms will 
be picked up when the enuinerat
tors come around. 

Hundreds of high speed tabula
tion machines will sum up the mil
lions of :facts collected by the cen
sus field forces. 

Buic Questions 

will ask country of birth of father 
and mother, highest grade o! 
school attendance. 

Every fifth person 14 or /) v e r 
will be asked the duration of em
ployment and number of weeks 
worked in 1949, income received in 
1949 from various sources, income 
received by relatives in the same 
household and whether men are 
war veterans. 

Every 30th person 14 or over 
Uncle Sam will ask occupation, in
dustry and class of work of per
sons who worked in the previous 
year but were not working r 
looking for work the previous 
week. It will also ask whether ' he 
was ever married or married more 
than once, years in present mari
tal status and number of children 
born. 

Home Ownen 
For every dwelling unit the 

enumerators will ask type of 
structure, condition, number of 
persons in unit, number of rooms, 
water supply, loilet facilities, 
bathing eqUipment and-whether it 
is occupied by owner or tenant. 
They will note if the house or 
apartment is vacant. 

and whether the rented unit is 
furnished . 

For every fi!th dwelling unit 
the enumerators will get in forma-
tion on the year it was built, beat
ing equipment, heating fuel. cook-
Ing fuel, refrigeration equipment, 
kitchen sink and whether there is 
electric lighting, radio and tele
vision set. 

The basic questions to be an
swered by farmers will Include 
name, address, race, age, acres in 
farm, acres owned, acres rented 
by farmer, acres renled to others, 
name and address of landlords and 
acres operated by hired managers. 

Farmers also will be asked the 
number of acres irrigated, when 
the Carmer began to operate the 
farm, number of ,days worked off 
the :farm, whether farmer has 
other income, value of sale tram 
nursery and greenhouse products, 
production and sales of each field 
vegetable and berry crop, receipt~ 
from gra;,;jng privileges, number 
of fruit and nut trees and income 
from sales of fruit and nuts. 

(nall), 10.... PboLe) 

BACK IN THE UNITED STATE after two yean In Greece, Mr. and Irs. John Gollman relax with 
their children, Clale, 5, aud Jobnnle, '7. Gilman, In UI .. raduate, works with tbe public health 
a;vt Ion .. Ute I!eOD3mle cooperaUon admfnlslraUon in Greece. 'The family wlU return to Europe 
earl), neu )'ear. 

Health Chief Greece Returns to SUI 
B), MAUREIN AUBURN 

The United Sta~es looks good to 
the Goltman family. 

After two years in waf-devlUJ
toted Greece. John GoHman, sur 
graduate, took his wife and child
ren, Cissy, 5, and Jchnny, 7, with 
him when the economic coopera
tion administration sent him over
teas. 

filtration In Greece eeme very I " fralt the Greek language Is 
Il"ht, Goltman decl.ared. expressed with ge. ture . You must 
"The Greek people, ] believe, are u"e the exact Inflection and arm 

more 'antl-Ccmmunist than any waving to xpres" yourself cor
other people on the continent. rectly. It you don't, you never 
They love mdlvlduaUsm and Inde- knvw how the natives wtli inter
pendence. You rarely find two or pret your remarks." 
more partners In a busine . Th Johnny nd Col 5Y, thouah, get 
Greek stor keepel' pI'elers to be Illong flOe with their Greek ploy
hit own bo ." mates. The Goltman chlJdren are 

He has been working with the 
Greek government as chief of the 
health fa Hilles section of the ECA 
public health diviSion. 

Go man said ITt. 5t Amrlcans shy about speaking Gre k to their 
don't learn the Greek language own parent . • but, os their father 
while in the country. He xplain- I put it, "If w ar In a spot., they 
cd: will get ll. out of it." , 

Gollman, formerly cf Clinton, 
has been on campus visiting his 
daughter, Sue, A3. He and his 
family will return to lurope soon. 

Davenport Man's Rare ,Hobby, 
Although the Greeks al'e work

Ing diligently to l'ebulid their 
country. it wlll be at least an
other yenr before any improve
ment will be noticeable, Goitman 
believes. 

Collecting Motor Club Emblems 
o EN PORT (i\P)-Th wull o{th'Il'\\lnVi~'mB.nan'. 

home here are lin d with international motor club cmblcms
-more than 250 of them. 

Not oub do the Gree1lJl have Haan, fonner movi tar, automobill' racer and motorcycle 
to overcome dama .. es calUed by 
the nallan, aJ1d Ger~n. durIn.. dared vil, is on of Five p 'rsons I 
World War n, but tbe), mu t in the world known to (,'oJlt'ct and accessory buyer at a Daven
recultlvale the northern re,lone such emblems. I port. [irm. Whenever he sees a 
ruined by the Communist ruerU- Born in Czechoslovakia, Hean parked car wUh an mblem he 
1... has been an active big automobile wonts, h leaves (l 110te on tha 

When It comes to wreaking I rlleer and dirt trllck and hill- windshield for the owner to cail 
havoc, I\'s difficult to decide which . climbing motorcycle daredevil. He 
Invaders were most destructive. has a number of trophies won as 
GoHman cited the tr~lc story ot a racing driver. Also on his d n 
.. ~mall Greek village which had wall are dl!c~ ratlolls (r(.m tour 
been wiped out by the GermanL iovernments. 
Deeause bomeone in the area nJp- Of his hobby, he says, "To those 
ed at Nazi ~oldiers. who fall to understand and ap-

A few years later, people began preciate the actual beauty 01 a 
to l'e-settle the ghost vlUaae. But collector's item, ev n though it 
this time the guerillas came down may seem insignificant, I have 
from the mountains and klllcd all nothing to explain. To COllectors, 
the villagers ex~ept the teen- who realize the sensation of es
agel's, whom they took captive tabUshing a 'tind' of an item, who 
and reoriented to the ways (If love the hunt and search Cor the 
communi m. scarce, I need explain nothing." 

him. 
''Natllrall , he's Interested In 

what J wnnt nnd many tlme~ 
we make a deal." Maan say. 
Hun alwa),s carries a screw 
driver and wrench In hi brief 
ca e. 

The collector is a member of 
20 motor club in Europe and the 
United States. He has been ill 
the United States only two nnd a 
halt years. Untll six months ago 
he lived in California, where he 
helped found the California Sports 
Car club. 

As a result, the Greek Nation- Correspondence is heavy among 
alists found themselves fighting tthhe five l~oP couecte~ Ha:t t~Y~ tARRIAGE LlCEN E I UED 
and killing young Greeks who had I ey wr e one ano er e s 
at one time been loyal citizens. once a week. Two of ~e others , Marriage license' have been 

Goltman'. poalUon with the are in Holland, one 1Il France issued in the John on county 
U.S. ,overnment bran,. blm and one in Los Anaeles. clerk's ofIlie to Harold Snook, 
close to the needs of the Greek Baan &aye there are hundreds Iowa CI·ty, and Jacqueline McDon-

of other penon Who coiled 
~ple. . American In Imlu, but these aid, 0 ralvillcj Robert Vever!(a 
. One year .ago, of the eight mll- five are the only ones who ap- and Rosemary Fuller, both of 

lion people 10 the country, 800,- preach the hobby on an Inter- Cedar Rapids, and Louis George 
000 were re1~gees. They had .. tlenal aeale. Trierweiler, Aurora, Ill., and Alice 
~bsolutelY nothlng ... no posses- Most of the foreign badges are Louise Scroggin, Naperville, lll. 
510ns, no place to sleep! no prolec- available only through swapping. 
tlon from the weather." When it becomes necessary [or 

The EGA mission is concentrat- Haan to purchase one prices are Ed d S Rose 
ing on building health cen~er~ and high. He paid $27 for ~ne Finnish wa r. san 
general hospJtals. EmphaSIS IS on automobile club insignia. Most pre
tuberculosis centers for co mba t- war :foreign insignias cost about 
ing the extremely high percent- $25. 
aile of TB paUents. The foreign ones are elaborate, 

The two governments are also mostly chrome. They are heavy 
constructing TB hospitals and and many have enameled and 
mental institutions. There isn't jeweled brilliants and nameplates. 
time to give Greek IIIrIs complete Haan has a prewar German badge 
nurses' training, Goltman said, with a swastika on it and a Fiji 
but they are given the :funda- Ialand motor club badge made of 
mentals. a tortoise shell. 

The threat of Co_unlli In- Haan now is assistant manager 

Now comes sneezlnl'. ollu,h-
10K and other cold allmenlt -
lee your physician, Uten come 
to us for the proper remedial 
...ent - oh, ),el, we are Head
quarters for Vitamin Products. 

Dial 3668 

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Sireet Marian McFee, 1114 E. Daven

port street, was maid of honor 
and Leo Mayr of Chillicothe, Mo., 
was best man. 

Arthur B r y a n, L2, Council 
Bluffs, and Charles Boeken of 
Lincoln, Neb. ushered . 

Basic population que s t ion s 
which will be askcd each person 
include name, relation to head of 
household, race, sex, age, marital 
status, state or county of birth, cit
izenship status, and employment 
status the preceding week of every 
person over 14 years old , and the 
occupation, industry and class of 
worker. 

Value of non-farm owner-oc
cupied units will be asked, number 
of dwelling units in the property 
and whether mortgaged. Non-farm 
renters will be asked their month
ly rent, any amount paid in addi
tion for electricity, fuel and water 

SUTTON PRESEITS WOC-TV 
Prerram Scheelale For 

J 

Mrs. Bacon is a graduate of 
Augustana hospital and has been 
employed at University hospitals. 

Every fifth person the govern
ment will ask what state and 
county he lived in a year earlier 
and whether he lived on a farm. It 

Mr. Bacon is a former SUI stll- r · 
dent and is now attending Morn
ingside college in Sioux City. 

............... , .... _--
I 

Elaine Rummelhart Wed ~ 
Friday to David Brown " 

Elaine Rummelhart o! River- I 

side nnd David L. Brown, A2,. 
Iowa City, were married Friday • 
evening at Reller Williams house .• 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks per
formed the double-ring ceremony. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Iowa • 
City, attended the couple. 

-----
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Special Portrait Offer 

Now Until Xmas 
A Beautiful 8xlO 

PORTRAIT 
Choice of , Proof. 

ONLy$1.50 Slnrle or Greup Picture 
Have U10te ChrIatmu Gilt .leau. takea IItW, 
Sinrle or famll), plchlra are $lie Ideal, •• )'et .lmple 
Chrlttmu GilL Call ZII7 .... , .. have yean 
taicen ai this IPNIaI offer prlcel 

::Dorth,!; Studio 
OpeD Ewery E"nlD9 

831 N. Dodq. Dlal2827 
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Army~ Notte -Dame E-Itend U'nbeaten 
Cadets Flatten 
Navy for 20th 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - A great 
Army team rose to the height 
of its awesome power Saturday 
to crush Navy, 38-0, in the ~ost 
one-sided beating ever adminis
tered in the 50 games played be
tween the service rivals. 

A shivering crowd of 102,443, in
cluding President Truman, pack
ed in Municipal stadium, saw the 
rugged Black Knights drive to a 
touchdown trom the initial kickoff 
and then, under the brilliant dl
rectlon of Arnold Galifia, rip and 
tear the Middies into abject sub
mission. 

Only once before in the history 
of the classic did a team take !I 
mauling to compare with that ab
sorbed' by the Middies Saturday. 
That was in 1903, in the inlancy 
of the series, when another Army 

. eleven smashed Navy, 40-6. 
Completely Outclaased 

So completely outclassed were 
the boys Irom Annapolis that 
they penetrated Army territory 
only once, late in the third quar

ter, and then they were halted 
47 yards short of a score by the 
fierce-tackling Cadets. 
It was In every respect a com

plete rout for the Middies, just 
as it was a sublime triumph for 
the huskies from West Point as 
they completed their 20th straight 
game without having tasted de
feat. Army scored in every per
iOd, and toward the end her re
serves were batting the Tars 
around with happy abandon. 

Not since 1943 has Navy won in 
this long series which now stllnds 
27-J9 in the Cadets' favor. This 
one Saturday, though, was tie 
one which will be longest remem
bered. 

Stephenson stars 
The names which will be re

membered longest, probably, are 
those of Galiffa, the team's great 
field general from Donora, Pa., 
and Gil Stephenson, a darting, 
wicked - running fullback from 
Columbus, Ga. Between them, 
they wrecked a Navy team which 
went into the contest thinking it 
had a chance to win. 

Stephenson, who was crippled 
a year ago and played only brief
ly in Navy's "upset" 21-21! tie, 
gained a full measure of satisfac
tion as he sifted througb the Mid
dies fpr three touchdowns. It W!iS 

he more than any other Army 
runner, who knocked the brellth 
out of the Tars in Army's 67-
yard march to its first touchdown 
when the game was only min
utes old. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

mI:£t~IfU) 
NOW Ends 

Tuesda.y 

• FIR~r RUN Min s 

ENTIRE NEW SROW 

• SUIOAY • 
-ASA 

LADD-
PAYS OFF 

PLUS - WALT DI8NEY'S 
"Sheep Do," 

HUlky l'arade "Novel" 
VarrlbbeaD (Japera 

"8peela'" 
• 

- Late NeWt -

(AP Wirephoto) 

PASSING FOR A 15 YARD GAIN in the first quarter of Saturday's Army-Navy football game Is Army Quarterback Arnold Gallna 
(18) On the reeelving end. of the i>3SS is End Bill Kellum (85). The Cadets went on to pr wer their way over the undermanned Middies, 
38-0: Army rolled UP Its ninth straight triumph of the year to com plete Us eighth all-vlctorillus season. GaUta's passing and the run
nlnl ot Fullback Gil Stephenson sparked the 38-0 romp. The Cad ets showed a ll the power In the world as they marched over ana 
around the Sailors who were outplayed and outmaneuvered, but never outtcught. 

----- ---o---.Il----

N'orth Carolina V s. Ri-ce I n Cotton Bowl 
Justice, Tarheels 
I)rop Virginia, 14-7 How the Bowl Games Line Up I 

Owl Ground Attack 
Mauls Baylor, 21-7 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. lIP! -
North Carolina's brilliant touch
down tandem, Charley Justice and 
Art Weiner, Saturday gave the 
Tarheels a 14-7 ictory over Vir
ginia and a spot ip the Dallas Cot
ton Bowl. 

NEW YORK UP} - Here's how the college teams are lined up for 
the various bowl games, with several selections yet to be announced: 

HOUSTON, TEX. (IP) - Rice's 
Owls used a pO"4erful ground at
tack and"ll break Saturday to de
feat Baylor 21-7, and take the 
Southwest conference champion
ship and become host to North 
Carolina in the Cotton Bowl. 

Jan. 2 
Rose Bowl - Caliiornia vs. Ohio State, Pasadena, Calif. 
Cotton Bowl - North Carolina vs. Rice, Dallas, Tex. 
Orange Bowl- Santa Clara vs. Kentucky, Miami, Fla. 

Immediately after the two stars 
had scored a touchdown apiece 
and their mates had fought off a 
late Virgipia surge to save the vic
tory, the Tp.rbeels accepted the 
bid to play in their third major 
bowl in four years. They played in 
the 19.7 and 19.9 Sugar Bowls, 
losing to Georgia and Oklahoma in 
close contests. 

Sugar Bowl - Oklahoma vs. opponent to be named, New Orleans. 
Sun Bowl - Georgetown vs. opponent to be named, El. Paso, Tex. 
Pineapple Bowl - Stanford vs. Hawaii, Honolulu. 

A standing room crowd of 31,000 
saw the Owis stop the effective
ness of the strong Baylor passing 
attack, overcome a touchdown de
ficit and move to their first un
disputed title since 1937. 

Oleander Bowl - McMurray (Tex.) College vs. Missouri Valley, Gal
veston, Tex. 

Dee. 16 
Paper Bowl- Jacksonville (Ala.) State Teachers vs. Livingston (Ala). 

State College, Pensacola, Fla. 
Dee. 3 

Immediately alter the game, Dan 
Rogers, head of the Cotton Bowl, 
announced in Fort Worth that 
North Carolina had accepted an 
invitation to meet the Southwest 
champions Jan. 2 in Dallas. 

The current T!V'heels have lost 
to Louisiana State, Notre Dame 
and Tennessee but their victories 
in other games and their impres
sive first-halt showing against the 
mighty Irish of Notre Dame in 
New ~ork won tljem the nod for 
Dallas. 

Glass Bowl - U. 01 Toledo vs. U. of Cincinnati, Toledo, Ohio. 
Refrigerator Bowl - Hillsdale (Mich) vs. Evansville (Ind), Evans

ville. 
Shrine Potato Bowl - Boise (Ida.) Junior College vs. Taft (Calif.) 

Junior College, Bakersfield, Calif. The vJctory gave Rice Its first 
undefeated conference campaign 
record in history. An early sea
son 7-14 loss to Louisiana State 
is the only blemish on the Owls' 
regular season record. 

, 

Georgia Tech Bests 
Georgia on Kick, 7-6 

LSU Dims Tulane Bowl Hopes 
ATLANTA, G<\ (IP) - Bobbled 

balls and passes caught by the 
wrong side held down the score 
Saturday in a free flowing Geor~ 
gia Tech-Geol'gia offendve battle 
which Tech won, 7-6, on the kick
ing of Red Patton. 

EW ORLEANS (AP) - Louisiana State university's Tigers 
fought with fire in their veins to crack Tulane's funning attack 
------------1 and win a frenzied football game 

Rice all but tossed its good pass
ing game aside while coming back 
strong on the ground for two sec
ond period touchdowns that over
came a '7-0 lead taken by Baylor 
the first time it received the ball. 

WAKE FOREST UPSET 

G8LUMBI.A, S.C. lIP! - Under
dog South Carolina took aU like 
a ball of fire but then had to fight 

This was \he fir stone-point 
Tech-Georgia games since 1933 
when Georgia won, 7-6, and makes 
this -Georgia's wprst · Eeason since 
1939. 

down Wake Forest's last-minute 
comeback to score a 27-20 victory 
before a shouting hcmecoming 
crowd of 20,000. 

Starts TODAY [Mj] ujj II e 
1 ST IOWA GITY SHOWING 

1/ A MOVIE GEM!" 
~ -World-Telecram 

lst IOWA CITl;: SHOWING 
, )1 

The . ' 
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in 1ft Wlforac~tlblt love 
'*1 01 ,rca, .... "'t)' .nd 
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Great 
New 

Warner 
'BI'GS. 
Star 

* 
VIVECA 

LINDFORS 
in 

,"1\ lbeauUfully photographed 
tradll romance . . • VIVECA 
LINDFORS IS SUPERB." 

-N. Y. Times 

PLUS THIS REQUEST HIT 

1\ Story Of Fascinating Adventure 
... In A Strange And Beautiful 

Land ! _"'W!~ 

J. ARTHUR RANI( presents 

1I.I0Ili 1111 
MGM St ••• 1 "MUCK,uas" f ..... 1 

D"VID FLOR" 

SABUefARRAReROBSON 

."Litl III.t",U$" 
1M UIULOUS nCHMlCOLOI. 

with ft 
n ... ' "1".1 • 101 Slt.als . ~~"l[£' me 

_ritt ••• P,,'Itt' .ftd Dlracl.d., 
Ilc ... 1 P •• ," ,ft' h, .. le Pro ... "fill ' ,,~ " tile AIoIIert ~UIll"n.H ................. 

over their arch rivals, 21-0, 
Saturday. 

LSU's victory possibly sent TU- I 
lane's ~onfi~en.t hopes of a Sugar Southern Methodist 
Bowl bId spmnmg mto space. 

The ~ictory gave the Bayo.u Ben- I Fa II s to TC U 21-13 
gals WinS over the champIons of ' 
three conferences - Tulane of the FORT WORTH, :rEX. (IP) - Lit-
Southeastern, Rice of the South- tle Lindy Berry the rock of Texas 
west and North Carolina of the Christian, said 'hiS valedictory to 
Southern conference. college football Saturday by pass-

About 80,000 fans were kept Ing and running his team to a 21-
screaming on their teet as LSU 13 victory over Southern Metho
ccmpletely outplayed the favored I dist. 
Tulane -Green Wave. Berry scored one touchdown and 

Ooach Gaynell Tinsley's super- passed for two more as the Horn
charged team was also vastly su- ed Frogs licked the Methodists 
perior on defense. for the first time in seven year~. 

LSU Back Billy 'Baggett made The TCU quart~rback threw 27 
the third and final tcore from the passes and completed 17 for 250 
Tulane one with one minute' to yards. He also netted 31 yards 
play . He skirted left end after his carrying the ball. The game's top 
untiring teammates slashed aside runner was Kyle Rote of South
a weary Tulane squad in a strong ern Methodist, who rolled up 102 
45-yard march. yards in 13 carries. 

THE ACAI)EMY AWAID WINNE" 
lEST PICTUR~OFTHE YEAR! - .. .-..-. 
I~T ACTOI!. Of THE YEAR I 

1 

PHIEIIYS 

Hamlet 
IoIW .. "" .............. ..... 

A J. AITHUI lANK IHTH'IIS. 

STARTS 

SPECIAL 
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ALL 

PERFORMANCES 
NO RESERVED 
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'Strings Across 7k 

I rish Rip USC 
For 37th, 32-0 

--------By Alan Moy.r----.... ~-...., 
Have You Picked Your ALL Team? - I 

The hangers-on are still playing, but tor the most part anotbe 
college football season is history . . . Now we re in that delllhtfui 

SOUTH 'BEND, IND. (IP)-Notre period when' everybody who saw a game, heard one on the radlo 01 

Dame, enroute to Its greatest foot- knows someone who knows someone is picking HIS or HER au· 
ball season in history, romped American team .... You aren't anybody until you've picked at leu 
through its 37th game without de- one aU-American team .' ... to gO with AP. up, INS, CollJer's, N!A, 
teat Saturday by flattening South- all-West coast, all-East coast and just ALL ... Speaking of Collier', 
ern California, 32-0. Jack Dittmer, Earl Banks and Glenn Drahn received 

On a frozen gridiron swept by honorable mention on an all-Midwest eleven .... 
wintry blasts that kept most of So did Drake's Johnny Bright .... Only seven 
the capacity crowd of 57,214 un
der blankets, Coach Frank Leahy's Notre Dame players were honored one way or 
Irish triphammered two first another .... And speaking 01 t.ootbaU, how about 
quarter touchdowns in 90 seconds. Bob Smith, ex-Iowa backfield man who did well 
Then, unmercifully, the unstop- to make the Hawkeye backfield, let alone an ALL 
pable Irish punched points in each team ... : Somehow or other he got a job with the 
of the following periods to com- Detroit Lions, to last week he interrupts a Chicago 
pile the biggest edge over thc Bear pass two yards behind his own goal line and 
Trojans in 21 meetings. steps oll 102 yards • . . . letting the Lions losp., 1-

Notre Dame's ninth consecu~lve 28-7, instead of 28-0 .... Bob has taken to 'Pro- ---BOB:;;;.........;;IItUTH...;;.;.;~;; 
win of the season developed mto fessional gold (money) in a bigger way than he did college gold (11OrJ) 
a "test tube" victory with Leahy .... Bill Vohaska, an mlnols ccnter you donit remember, has bee! 

Break for Irish? 
FORT WORTH, TEX. (J?) -

Doak Walker, Southern Metho
dist', ali-America back, IlUffered 
a. Ie&, Injury In Saturday'. Texas 
Christian pme and may miss 
the SMU-Nofre Dame game next 
Saturda.y at Dallas. 

experimenting on new plays that 
brought smiles to the famed Four 
Horsemen, celebrating their 25th 
reunion. 

Members of the late Knute 
Rockne's unbeaten 1924 outfit saw 
Leahy use his great 250 pound 
end, Leon Hart, as a bulldozing 
fullback at Umes, employ En'; 
Bill Wlghtkin on flank runs, ana 
dispatch Passer Bob -Williams on 
several ball carrying trips. 

Capping the ~henanigans was in
sertion of a flock of second and 
third stringers midway in the last 
half and eventually shooing all 
available seniors off the bench 
in the fading minutes. 

It was the last home appear
ance of 20 seniors and Leahy 
was highly elated he could accom
modate everyone of them. 

Peaky Air Gang 
The Trojans, losing their 13th 

decision in the Notre Dame series, 
proved a pesky aerial gang. 

Their record breaking Pacific 
Coast Conference Passer Jim 
Powers, who played brilliantly de
spite a painful hip injury, and 
Dean SchnIeder, his unsung under
study, sent a quiver full of 36 
arrows against the Irish. Sixteen 
found the target for 148 yards. 

Bob Williams tried 23 passes 
for the Irish. but hit on only seven. 

But the Irish running game 
percolated despite the unsteady 
footing, grinding out 316 yards. 

Rushing Game No Threat 
The Trojans, completely bewil

dered on the' ground - mainly 
by Hart who was a demon on de
fense as well as offense - pick
ed up a mere 17 yards by rushing. 

elected captain for next year .... He's the squad's best bloCkft, 
Coach Ray Eliot says S(l •••• Three ends (football) tram the Mlehlpa 
State team will tryout lor basketball squad ... . they are Bob and Bill 
Carey (twins) and Bob McManus .... Connie Callahan, Mor •. 
side's star ball-toter and candidate for Little all-America honon 
(another ALL team) gained 2,006 yards this year by rushi ng and pass. 
ing .... also punted for an average of 43.7 per try .... not bad .... 
Jack Brickhouse, a sportscaster you've probably heard of, has been 
elected to Bradley. university's HaU of Fame, along with Fred Sailb, 
Jr., Dutch Clarno, Ray Ramsey, Gus Moreland, Gene Handley, Duldl 
Meinen and Pat Redd .... all stars of some kind in the sports world, 
and of course all irom Bradley •... How could BI&' Ten rans exped I 
team wi th two defeats to win the conference crown this year, no team 
has turned a trick like that In the 53 year history of the league .. " 
PopS Harrison out of the hospital, probably to rejoin his Iowa eaten 
late this week, at least in time to see them go after their 41st straiibt 
non-conference home win, if you can figure out that double talk for 
B streak .... the- extremes people go to for a STREAK, my, my . . " 
More I mpressive by tar is the 30 out of 36 home conlerence wins in 
the last six years . . . . The Haw k s meet Oolorado college In the 
first game Thursda.y night , beat the club frolT\ out west a ways last 
year, 77-44 .... . Who's better, Williams or Lujack? .... In Lujack's 
best year, 1946, the Irish QB tossed 49 good ones out of. \00 passes, lor 
778 yards .... Before he completed 11 01 19 against Iowa Mr. wa· 
Hams had 54 out of 86 pitches, tor 900 ... . Oh, well, who pays any 
attention to statistics, anyway .... Maybe the answer to who is go
ing to break the Notre Dame winning lies in getting Emil SIUlo and 
Jim Martin out the lineup .... both have been in there ever since the 
string started, back in '46 .... and doing pretty well ... . That mean& 
the first opponent in '50 will do it, as both Martin and Sitko are sen· 
lots (or rather, are playing theit last football for ND), wishful think· 
ing will get us nowhere . . . . Last year Mic"i&,an state swept \be 
NCAA, lC4A and National AAU cross-country titles .... Monday they 
defend the NCAA crown at East Lansing . . .. and it betting wele 
allowed in Iowa our dime would say the Spartans won't come out on 
tOI> this year .... The football line coach at tl)e East Lansing school 
lost a leather jacket last week . .... it all came about when he offered 
a new jacket to the lineman who would score a touchdown this su· 
son ..... Guard J. C. Williams did, on an intercepted pass .. I • lib 
teammates had the same idea, slaughtered Arizona, 75-0 .... Thafl 
enough. 

College Football Results 
EAST 

Army S8. Novy /I 

Bo.ton Collero 70, Uoly Croll 0 
fordham 54. New York U .. lve,.lty 6 

MIDWEST 

"'Ott. CatoJII, .. 14 , Vlr,I.I. 7 
Geor,l" T •• h 7. Ge.r,l" 0 
Tennellee 26, Vanderbilt M 
Wolfertl 40. 1'iewberry • 
Allbur. ~O, Clem .. n :It (l ie) 
A.rkan ••• 4., Tulsa ,. I I 

The Trojans reached the Irish 
13 yard line after recovering Larry 
Coutre's tumble at the outset of 
the game. Then Hart rocked 
Schnieder with a tackle and he 
lost the ball. It was the closest 
Southern Cal came to a touch
down. 

Notre Dame S:!, Southern California. 0 
Suotbern 111ln ols 41 , Indl ... n. StaLe 14 
Corteyville JC 1:1. I1.t.hlnlon JC 13 
Okl .. llom. 41. Oklaboma A " 1\1 " 

SOUTH 
Loul.lana State ~ t. Tulane () 
~11 •• I •• II,pl ~". MI .. I .. lppl Stat. 0 
So ... htrn Untversfl,y 39. Prattltvle., 0 
Ala\)a.n"Ia sa, Florlcla. I lt 
8Qdlh Ca .. oUna 27, Wake 'Forest 20 
William .nd M ... y :13. 

'l'ell:u Teth 23, Hardin Simmon. J$ 

SQlJTRWESor 
To .. s Cb.I.U.n 21, 8001b ••• ~I!III 
N.w Mexle. Cbrl,U"" a7, 

Ad.ml 81.te 14 
Well To" •• '1. New Moxl.~ IS . 
New Me"'oo ')IlIIII.ry 31, SI. lIIlou,\"II 
ale. :i I , Baylor 7 

FAR WEST 
Norlh Coro llna talo 7 

i 

PLUNGING FOR A SHORT GAIN Is Ha.ltba.ck Pat Dutf (36) ot the Unlvenlb of SOilthe!rll . 
tornla In the first period of the USC-Notre DQ.me lame Saturday. Irish Tackle Jim 
&0 halt bun hom behind. Notre Dame romped thrcu&'h Its 31th consecutive c3ntest 
by fiattenlnl" the TroJallll, 32-0. The win developed lntu a. "test ' tube" vlctury wah Irlm 
Leaby experlmenUnr on new plays lhat brou&'ht smiles to the 'aces ol the talned Four HOI~_! 
celebratln&' their 25th reunion. 
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Kentucky Accepts Bid to Play CHECK THE '(LA SIFIE ADS DAILY 
Santa Clara in ~rari e B~w/:~~~w~~A~_N~~T~~A~~D~~~R~A~~T~E~~s~~:~G:u:a:~=t~:;ed;~;:;:;:;~;d~:;;;&;~;:~m:*::u:{-w=A=N:T=E~:~_;~~:;~~:;e~:;e;=;d=:s:~:r:el~F=M=R~~;~~t;;;:;:;;;:;f~:;~;H;:;;;t~t:w:)~I~l:v:an:t:~=: ;:~a~:;~~~:~;a;;~n~:~ry;d~a:~=&:o:n=_ 
WiJdcats 1 sf Invitation For consecutive insertions Home and Auto radio . We plek J5al 'Iady, IlJng oflice equlp- bedroom apartment, turnj hed, jng. Dial 81266. 

• ~ d up and deliver. Sutton Radlo & ment and typewriters. At leat two plenty ot clo ct.;. Strictly priva~e. ____ --__ ~~ __ - __ --

~ M B I T· J One Du ..... - ... _ .. 6c per wor l'elevision, 331 E. Market. Dial i years employment. Inquire at the 85.00 Write "Apartment" Daily ___ I\_U_t_OS_l_o_r_~_' _J_e_\_WIt:Kl __ J __ O BJ·Or OW I· ~ f ' Three DayS ........ lOc per word I 
• Sa Days ........... 13e per word 2239 FrDhweln Supply Company. I Iowan. Auto Insurance and financ ing. 

I 
One Montb ... _ ... 39c Der word Instruction Wanted: Student to ell American Wanted To Rent Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

MIAMI, FLA. nPI - The twice- Cl sslfied Display I Peoples Encyclopedill5. Part or . College. Dial 2123. 
beaten University of Kentucky L ' h allroom dandng. Harriet Walsh (ull time. Excellent comml.sions Do you wish to rent aDY~hmg. Let 
Wildcats Saturday night accepted ~~e &~ec'iiti've'J~~~r co tnc Dial 3780 after 5 p.rn. arrangement. Apply Sears Roe- the DAILY lOW AN fmd It for 1936 Ford Sed aD. 1939 Ford Se-
an invitation to meet Santa Clara ~, ............ . ~ d t P- day OOC per col Inch I buck & Co. "ou. dan. 19tO Chevrolet Tudor. 1947 

One month ... __ 50c per col. inch Ballroom dance 'e ons. MJ.tnj _~_ ~_ __ Dodge Tudor, radio heater an sea 
in the Orange Bowl here Jan. 2. (A,'e. 26 insertions) Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. Girl to w rk from 4-b P .• f. w k- General SeTVlcel covers. 1941 Nash "600" Sed D. 

The Orange Bowl committee --'TJ~""= __ ~"'T:':-;:;::;-:-- days and 8-10 a.m. unday. Mu t Cash. Terms, or Trade. Ekwall 
........... ... $75 000 u st' t the Check your ad In the (j~t I! e II .p- Misc llaneous fOr Sale Do you have a serviee 10 oUer? U M C 62 So C It I poP .... ""'"...... .:.r q e Jon 0 pea.... The Daily I wan ~an l><' re pon- e know how to cook. Write Box lID otor 0., 7 . ap o. 

Kentucky' team at their Miami sible for only one In<orred 1I,>crUon. Daily Iowan. you have. the DAILY IOWAN 
)lotel . a day af'e,' the Wildcats Univer al Wa her with rinse tubs. _____________ •. 1 will help Y01 sell this !ervice. 1932 4 door Chevrolet. Very clean .., Brin" Advertisement! to :I Id U _... t 3 • ended their best season since 1909 years 0 • S"'U Jus years. Accompanist needed for 1 hour '--____________ body. engine in good condition. 
with II .21-6 victory over the Uni- The Dally Iowan Bulne Office At condition. Looks like new. CalJ period 3 times a week. Menday, Expert thesis and term paper typ- Prlc d $200. Phon 82624 or 4937. 
versity Of Miami. Ba ement. East IInll or phone 81093. Wednesday, and Friday; 8:30-9:30 ing. Qukk Sen.'ice. Call 9258 . 

.. · · t ne·ense Deadline. a.m. Call Ext 2508. 1948 Kaiser, $1200. Call 4159. 
U'C. pl . Hou.etrsiler. Well el.tablished. 

The invitation was Kentucky's Weekdays 4 p.m. Phone 81286. LOal and FOWld Formal dressmakini. Dial 8-1938 first to a major bowl. The Wild- Wash the easy, economical way 
cats' only other post season ap- Saturday Noon 
pea ranee was in the wartime- I 

Box Troller: Hauls furniture) LOST _ Black Wallet and Bulova Sewln,. Dial 6-0951. 
sturdy. smooth looking. Call wri I walch. R e \\" a rd. Phone LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntment 

Dial 8-0291 

created Great Lakes 130wl again:;1 
Villanova. 

Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant'r 
team, boasting the best defensive 
record in the nation, finished it~ 
season with nine victories and 
two losses, being defeated only 
by Southern Methodist and Ten
nessee. 

Second in Conference 
Because they cou ld schedule 

only live regular Southe:lsterr 
conference rivals this season, the 
Wlldcats rank second to TulanE' 
In the league, each having 10 ~1 
to one conference loe. Tulane hM 
d'efeated five conference OPPO'l
ents. 

Santa Clara, Kentucky's op
ponent in lhe 64,358-seat Orange 
Bowl, lost two games and tied 
one. The Broncos fell before Cal
ifornia and Oklahoma and fought 
to a ,deadlock with Stanford. 

.AI' Wlr.pboto, 
ORANGE BOWL 8EA TV Colleen Delaney pc es amonr !be palm 
tree In !\fbmi, Fla" sUe ot the Jan. 2 Oran,e Bowl rame. The 
parliclpar:t ,n the annual cia Ie ~ere announe~d aturday after 
the University of Kentucky Wildca.ts accepted an Invitation 1:1 
meet the Santa Clara BI'Jnco. ~1J Delliney was proclaimed 
"Senorita of the Fiesta" by the Orange 80.\1 committee. 

Keokuk Dropped 
As Pirate Farm 

TENN ESSEE WINS 

CHRISTMAS 
LWAYS 

brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as in the 
past, the DAILY IOWA attempts to help ollr readers 
with their gif t problems. For the best gift s,lIggestions, 
watch the SHOPPERS' GIFT GUIDE every dayl 

* 

I C HER 
FLORIST 

.~------------~~-------~ I 

ETT~R~tf~ 1 
UYS AT ~ 

, * Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 

121 Ea t College 

Avoid llIst minute shoPJllng ... Use Ward's convenient 
lay-away plan. Gifts for the entire family make Ward's 
your one-stop shopping center. 

Do Your 

HRISTMAS 
'SHOPPING EARLY 

Ndyv 'is the time to start your Christmas shopping. NOW 
you have a larger and better"Seiection to choose from for your 
giftt NQW you can find what you want in The Daily Iowan 
Chr!stn1~s Cift·Cuide. Shop NOW n,nd shopildOWA ITY. 

"We wire and deliver" 
• Burkley Hotel Building 

Dial 8-1191 

Give 

The perfect gift 
~or your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa City 

A 
Perfect 

~r the BoJIte 
128 East Wash 'nd:m Is a new to spread hoH-

lCvlllelil.c girls, career girls, wives . . . all like sturdy bogs , day war"'th and cheer. Choose 
.for after day use. Match her Old Maine Trotters I ear ly fl':lm our complete Ie-
'WUI) a shol.llder-str:tp or envelope style bag; or Jdve a I lection 
o£niort Joyce bf\g to match her Joyce shoes. S tyled I MU"LFORD ELECTRIC 
corre~tJy . . . pril=ed right. J\ deligh tlu l way '1.0 say 
'Mercy Christmas." 11.5 S.~ Clinton 

--~~~~~~----------------------~· ~' I '--:~----~--~-----' 

H. l. Sturtz 7727. Ext. 4397. 

Classified fanager 

4191 
Car Accident Ca uses 
Total Damages of $515 

Sell unused articles With a DAILY 
row AN Olassified. 

Fuilcr brushi?s a-n-:d=--eo-s-m-e-:-U:-c-s.- C=a-::J: 
8-1213. 

Baby Sittinq 

Expt'rienced Baby SiUing. Phone 
A car drlven by Mn. Opal 81486. 

Wood rOe Keely, 1030 N. Summit "'B-a-bY- S-jt-ti-n-g-. -:-4:-84-1-.-----
street, was involved in an acci-
dent three miles west of Solon Fri- Loans 
day a ftl' rnr on, resultinK in an 
estimated $515 total damage. $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-

Deputy Sherler Don Wi! on eros,· diamond., cloth in" ctc. 
Mmed the other driver as CJit- ReUable Loan Co., ]09 E. Burlin,
lord Eugene Lamnnsky, Solon, ton. 
wnose car aJ (j \"as damaged 
slightly. 

The accident oecurred on a 
ccunlry road oft Lake McBride 
rond 382, the deputy reported. 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Washinr ton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gilt until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
~atches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA f 

SUP.PLY· ' 
1 .C-OM~r...NV 

STATIONERY 
r Ulon.Und or PI.ID 

Christmas Cards 
Gift Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sels 
Oil and Water Color Sets 

Current Fiction & Non-Fiction 
Sporting Goods for An Ages 

AOKSON'S 
Electric & Gifts 

• 108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We Iflftwrap your .eleetlon. 

Gilts for every mem})er 
of the family 

I 

Navy Foul Weather Jackets 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 F.asl College 

LETIS GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gills 

from 

121 . Dubuque 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. ChtlOse a 
card table set lrom S24.95 up. 
Mahogany 'or walnut desks 
54.95 up. Pictures, large and 

small, from $1.98 to 11.95. 

OSE 
NO 
TIME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Early 

.ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

21'7 S. Clinton 

Full lengU\ door mirror .... 
lnterlocklne Sba.dow Box 
1J.l udolr La.mps, pair ....... . 
I\iagu ne Bas,llets ............ .. 

OVOTNY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So· CUntOD 

USEFUL and 
PRACTICAL GIFTS 

New and Rebuilt 13icycles 
Bicycle Parts and Accessories 

1.0 t: Or.e yt;ung, 50 PQund pig 
Saturday night frOm Bela Hou e. 

Call 3170. 

Lost: Pair whit hom-rimmed 
gla es downtown. Phone Ellt. 

4257. 

Insurance 

See us It you need a Home or In
surance or allY kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

FOR sALE 'lRAlLEHS 

rod om two room Traill-r 105 Cell
tral Pork. 

\ For that mOTning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

STOP Herel 
lor your Detween Class Snark 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your ChrIstmas gifts 
from our stock ot models 
and hand-craft supplles. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-04'74 

MAHER BROS . 
TRANSFER 

For eUlclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trarufer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

NLY 
24 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 

frem 

Give 

HOlO 
Supplies , 

"~ 

SOHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuque 

The 

DICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read . the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
[or helpful gift suggestions. 
Somethinq new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfed ror all your typlne 
needs Is a typewriter from •.• 

SINDY'S 
122 Iowa Avenue 

For Rent 

Housekeeping Cabin. I, mile south 
or airport. Phone 2330. 

Get you r clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

C.O.D. Clea ners 
For Tho.c Driving For Thosl' Wnlldnc 

Drive-in Walk-in 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

In A Hurry ... 
to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used 
car? The fastest way to sell any item 
is by placing on od in the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 

INGER .. 
EWING 

GENTER 
125 . Dubuque 

Household Appliances 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Buy NOW on our 

convenient lay-away plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

F REE A stand with eacb 
Standard Royal TypewrUer 

unto Christmas. 

WIKEL'S 
124 E. Collelfe Jowa City 

SE 
This Page 

every day for your ~opping 
convenience. Each anfl every 
day practi~ useful qiIts are 
listed on this page. 

• Christmas· 

ALlES 
YOUR Iowa City headquarters 
for shoes and house slippers. 

LOREIZ IROS. 
lUI E. Wasll!na1on 

U o. Dubuque 

sy "l\(err ' Xmas" wltb a ~Ut 
01 reeoJ'ded mule. Choo" 
records for everyone on your 
lid frt m our complete .toek. 

Peraonali&e 

your 

·MAS Gin 
end l.\Jom and Dad 

Your Voice on RecoJ'd. 
Do Jt Today at 

WOODBURN SOUID 
8 East Colle~e 

STUDIO 
3 So. DuhaQIIe 

Ever,tblll,. ' for tile Camet. 
Fan on Your Gin £J.I 

• Cameras 
• Horne Developing Kits 
• Gadget Bags 

Keep your folb lDformed oJ 
"bal is QOUarJ OIl at S.UJ. 
Gin tbem a C~ .0-
ICription to the Dally Iowa. 
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Oxford~ SUI 
Men : to' :Argue 

Santa, Aided by Aerial Ladder Equipment, Greets Mayor and Hundreds of Kids 
, 

Pole-French Arrests 
Up in Spy Reprisal 

J 

State Industry 
It will ~ Oxfbrd versus SUI at 

the 22nd annual international de
bate Monday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Admission to the event, spon
sored by Delta Siema Rho, honor
ary speech fraternity, is free to the 
public. 

Two men student teams of Ox
ford university and SUI will de
bate: Resolved: That government 
ownership of basic industries and 
services is in the interest of demo
cratic society. 

Evan Hultman, Ll, Walerloo, 
and WilUaJIl 8hutUeworth, G, 
Cedar Rapl .. , wltl uphold the 
affirmaUve e( Ule ' tuple. The 
tourlDl' Oxt,rt It.teats, Geof
frey JohlllOa-SmiUl and Robin 
Day, will ta.e the nepUve side. 
Prof. C. Addison Hickman of the 

SUI college Of commerce is chair
man of the debate. 

There will ~ no decision at the 
end of the debate, except for an 
audience participation decision to 
be based on the merits of the ques
tion only. 

At 6 p.m. the Oxford students 
will be feted at a special dinner in 
the river room of the Iowa Union. 
Approximately 70 persons are ex
pected to attend. 

The two Oxford students are 
now tourln, the U.S. under the 
auspices of the Oxford Student 
Union, an or,ant .. Uon to pre
pare youn, !lien members of 
parliament. 
Before the winter is over the 

two Britons will have debated on 
43 U.S. campuses. 

In Iowa the Britons also will de
bate at Grinnell and Iowa State 
college. 

The international debate is the 
biggest event on the forensic cal
endar at SUI. 

SUI forensic officials said a 
Britisher is inclined to use logical 
argumentation to try to win audi
ence sympathy. 

On the other hand, American 
debaters are taught to Infl\lence 
the judges more than the audience. 
They use well - substantiated In
forma tlon, sia tistics and logical, 
concise presentation to, win argu
ments. 

Regardless of the cunning meth
ods used by Britons, such as wit
ticisms and odd oratory, they are 
consIdered. good .debaters, forensic 
offi cia Is sa 1<;1. ' 

Life magazin~ of Nov. 19 carried 
a four-page illustrated article ot 
the Oxford society and how Brit
ish students are taugh t debate. 

In English universities, there 
are no fOl'maUy conducted speech 
or debate cOlJI'Ses. Therefore stu
dents m4st r,ly solely "n the so
cieties. 

Last R.iff's Planned 
For CedI Mullinix 

Funeral services for Cecil Mul
linix, 62, of 6~0 KirJtwodd avenue, 
who died Ffiday afternoon at 
Mercy hospltlll, will be held Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the Oatllout fun
eral chapel. Burial wUl be in the 
River Junction cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife; 
three daughters, Mrk. Ted Thom
as, Mrs. Byron Hopkins and Mrs. 
Lucille Miller, all of Iowa City, 
and seven grandchildren. 

Other survivors Include two 
brothers, James, of Iowa City, and 
Floyd, of Lone Tree. 

Chairman Named 
For Sale of Seals 

(Oolly Iowan Pboto.) 

18 States Have Paid $1.5 Billion 
In Veterans' Bonuses So Far 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRE s 
The state have paid out aLmost $1.5-billion in bonuses to vet-

erans of World War II so far. 
Some 5-million ex-CIs have received theit checks. 

The checks are still going out, and another $l-billion will be 

distributed to 2.7-million addi-
tional vets in bonus-paying as well as gains. A bonus plan 

was defeated in the November 
election in New Jersey. Earlier, 

ltates. 
The bonus parade, measured in 
'1 '11' h • bonus proposals were rejected or 

ml es or ml Ions, as gone .ar. 'd ( k d' 14 ttl g' lat re 
Will it go any farther? That ques- SI e rac ems a eels u s. 
tion will have to be answered by I In three of those states, Kansas, 
the 30 non-bonus states. Some of Mary~and. and Texas, the bonus 
them already have said "no." que~tl~n IS expected to c~me up 
Right now there are few organiz- agam m the next legIslatIve ses-
ed bGnu~ movements. sions. The Veterans of Foreign 

A A . t d Wars are seeking support for a 
n ssocla e Press survey proposed bonus referendum in 

show~: Mississippi. 
Eighteen states have approved Elsewhere, there are no or-

bonuses totaling $2.5-billion for ganized bonus movements at this 
7,814,515 men and wome:n who time. 
served with the armed forces. Here is a list of the bonus-pay-

FUteen or these states now are ing itates, the totals puid out and paying bonuse.. . They have paid 
out $1,455,598,264 to 5,109,863 liv- the number of recipients at the 

latest count -about mld-Noveming vets or the next of kin of their bel' in most cases: dead buddies. The average pay-
ment is about $285. Vermont $4,105,005 to 35,966 

Last Tr:ckle vets; New Hampshire $5,709,420 to 
In most ot these states the out- 58,604; Massachusetts $150,000,000 

flow of cash ha~ been reduced to '0 560,000; Rhodc Island $17,799,
the last trickle stage. Some 01 2QO to 91,291; IJIinois $315,494,293 
.hem have no cutot! dates. But to 872,833; Michigan ll2l7,774,825 
all of the paying statcs expect to to 608; New York $318,250,960 
complete the job within the next to ],458,953; Connecticut $51,777,
two years. 645 to 206,336; Ohio $227,155,066 to 

Pennsylvania voted itself into 737,696; Louisiana $56,500,000 to 
the bonU(. column in November. It ' 251,500; Iowa $58,515,488 to 157.887, 
will issue $500-millicn in bonds Minnesota (where payments be
to finance payments to 1,215,515 gan Nov. 9) $4,450,000 to 13,500; 
men and women. Washington state North Dakota $16,249,069 to 32,
plans to pass out S80-million to 387; South Dako ta $11,817,303 to 
250,000. Machinery to handle the 23,975. Delaware payments began 
cla,ims is being tet up in both Nov. 11. 
states. The Indiana legislature 
has voted to give $105-million 01' 

more to 385,000 vets, but pay
ments can't start until enough 
money is collected to pay all 
claims. 

Size Varies 
While the checks average about 

$285, they vary in size. The most 
common formula for computing 
them is $10 per month of service 
in the U.S. and 15 per month of 
duty .abroa<l. 

Eligibility rules vary, too. Most 
of them require residence in the 
state for six months or a year be
fore service, at least 90 days in 
uniform and, as the phrase goes, 
a "discharge other than dis
honorable." 

Methodists to Convene 
For One Service Today 

One service at 9:30 a.m. in
stead of the usual two Sunday 
morning services, will be held this 
morning at the First Methodist 
churCh, Dr. L.L. Dunnington, pas-' 
tor, said Saturday. 

He said the second service 
would be eliminated because of 
the SUI Thanksgiving recess. 

The regular double Sunday 
morning services will be resumed 
next Sunday and will be con
tinued through the remainder of 
the academlc year, with the ex
ceptions of other recesses and 
vacations, he said. I 

or so 
jolly rent's misllln~ reindeer. 

Into the crowd of rleeful younrslers ":luched off a wave of Kid's day enthusiasm, and poUce had to 
be on hand to keep the Great Giver frem belnr swamped by his youn~ admirers. The mornin~ 
more than doubled in brass for the banner nlrM next mr.nth, as Santa. rained candy kis&fls fllom Ills 
overstuffed bag cn a. mllllnl' crowd of 2,000. Santa Ia.ld he had "never seen a flner crowd of younr
sters" and hoisted several of them rl,ht up wlth him on the sblny red truck. Mayor Preston Koser 
(Santa.'s left) supervised the bectlc proceedin,s and 
Sa.nta.'s general welfare. 

SUI's Lie Detector 
Helps Solve Cases 
By Noting Emotion 

A lie dectector owned by SUI -
one of two in Iowa - is often used 
to help "break" unsolved criminal 
cases in Iowa, its operator, Prof. 
Richard L. Holcomb, said recently. 

entra.nce was ~ained. The Clul- . lyi~g and t?e mac.hine does .not 
pritts blood pressure l;lses and regIster durlOg · theIr questlonmg. 
the rale of breathing increases All persons are pre-tested to ellm
when the means of entra.nce Is inate this type of liar. 
sunesled after otber POsslblll- In the pre-teit, the suspect 
ties. " ma.y be told to bold a few pla.y-

An innocent person, not know
ing how entrance was made, re
mains normal when the particular 
way is mentioned. 

In a case in which the circum
stances are generally known, a 
second method of lie detection i1l 
used. Indirect questions are inter
woven with events leading up to 
the crime. 

In&' cards and anawer "no" to 
ea.ch question. The non-psycho
patblc 11&1' will re~ister , an emo
tlobal chan,e whe~ e)tpected to 
abswer "no" to a. card he is 
holdIn,. ' 
Fear of the lie ' d~tector often 

causes suspects to confess when 
told t~ey will ' be tested on the 
machim!, ,aithough ;the iegali ty of 
its use. has neyer been decided. 
According to ·law it cannot be used 
on a i:>ersoi\ who objects. 

WARSAW, POLAND (AP)-~oland rounded up a group of 
Frenchmen, and France deported nine more Poles Saturday in 
the eye-for-an-eye struggle set off by the arrest of a French consu· 
lar attache in Poland last week. 

Each nation accuses citizens I 
of tile other of spying. P I" Q t" 

Diplomatic circles here view the 0 Ice ues Ion 
chain reaction with some alarm. S d 
They say the affair might e~silY uspecte Man 
get out of hand and snap dlv!~-

~:~:a:,lations between Paris and In Rape- KI"III"ng 
The Polish foreign nHnistry 

announced the arrest of AU'Lolne 
Boltte, French vice-consul in 
Warsaw, in reprisal for the 
French arrest Thursda.y of Jo
seph Czeczerblnskl, tbe Polish 
vice-consul at LllIe. 
Tension between Poland and 

France sta~ed with the arrest of 
Andre Robineau, a French con
sulate attache at Szczecin (Stet
tin), on espionage charges last 
week. 

French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman formally charged Satur
day that Poland has broken the 
United Nations , charter in her 
treatment of arrested Frenchmen, 
particularly Robineau. 

The French expulsion of nine 
Poles brings to 26 the number de
ported in a week in France's in
vestigation of espionage and sa
botage. Vice-Consul Czeczerbinski 
Is held in a Paris prrSon on es
pionage charges. 

Tugboat Capsizes; 
• 6 Crewmen Lost 

VICTORIA, B.C. [!PI - The tug 
George McGregor capsized in a 
howling northeastern gale Satur
day and six of the seven crewman, 
exhausted by pounding waves, 
slipped from the side of their over
turned lifeboat and drowned one
by-one during a two-hour ordeal. 

It was believed certa in that all 
seven crewmen except Gerald An
derson, 17-year-old non-swimmer, 

PITTSBURGH I\I'l - Police Sat-
urday questioned a suspect in the 
rape-slaying of Miss Jean Brusco, 
36, whose battered body was found 
lying in a backyard only 200 yards 
from her home. 

Police said a man, picked up in 
the vicinity of the crime shortly 
after the woman's body was found, 
was wearing bloodstained clothing. 
He was not identilied. 

The attractive brunette dress 
shopclcrk was attacked across the 
street from her home at II :20 p.m. 
Friday. 

Mrs. Ellen Flanagan, a neigh. 
bor, witnessed the attack. She said 
she was looking out of her third 
floor window when she saw Miss 
Brusco fall. 

"A t first I thought she was alone 
but then I saw this man standing 
over her," Mrs. Flanagan said. 

She said the man hesitated a 
minute and looked around. 

"Then he grabbed Miss Brusco 
under the arms and began drag. 
ging her down the street," she said. 

Mrs. Flanagan notified police 
when her husband could find no 
trace of the girl or her assailant. 

Flanagan and the victim's three 
brothers assisted police in an aU· 
night search but she was not found 
until 8:30 a.m. Saturday when a 
milkman stumbled across her 
bloodstained body in the backyard 
of a nearby apartment housc. 

Holcomb uses the machine when 
he is called in on a case as one of 
the services offered by his bureau 
of police science. The only other 
detector in Iowa is used by the bu
reau of criminal investigation in 
Des Moines. 

When ' innocent persons are test
ed repeatedly by ali e detector 
they become less and less nervous, 
while the guilty become increas
ingly unstrung, Holcomb said. 

At the crucial question, the 
guilty person rea.cts wtth In
creased blood pressure and 
breathing beca.use he has been 
thinking of It and dreading the 
moment when It would be asked. 

ALLEY FIRE were lost. Anderson, the only man 
Firemen $a1Ci no damage was I who wasn't washed off the tug

caused Saturday night by a straw I boat's dinghy, held on desperately 
and tar . paper fire in the alley despite lashing waves and wind 
south of the tOO-block West Bur- until he was washed close enough 

Police said her slayer apparently 
had raped and killed her while the 
search was going on around him. 
They said the searchers overlOOked 
the narrow alley leading to the 
back yard where hcr body was dis
covered. The yard was less than 
200 yards from tho spot where the 
victim was first attacked. The lie detector simply records 

this change of emotion. Its prin
ciple is not new, Holcomb said; ' 
it was first proposed by Leon
ardo da Vinci in the 16th centu
ry. 
Lies are accompanied by emo

tions resulting in one or more phy
sical rcsponses, according to the 
thcory. The lie detector measures 
such responses as changes in blood 
prcssure, rate of breathing and 
heart beat. Trained observers can 
detect lapses from the truth by in
terpreting the charts. 
Two methods may be applied in 

using a detector, he said. The most 
reliable measures the peak of ten
sion. But it can be used ollly when 
the circumstances of the crime are 
not generally known. 

In a ease of breaking and en
tering, only a.uthorities and the 
gullty person might know how 

Good News 
Reich's will be open 

TODAY and 

TOMORROW 
and All Week Lonl' 

REICH'S CAFE 

The big weakness of the detect
or is in questioning psychopathic 
liars. They feel no emotion wl',en 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

lington street. to shore to save himself. 

James Schmidt, 218 N~ John
son street, has been appointed 
chairman of the Johnson county 
Christmas aeal Bale, replacing An
sel Chapml!n who. kave up the 
chairmanship becaute 01 Illness. 

West Virginia will vote on a 
bonus proposition next NoveJTlber. 
If it is accepted, the number of 
vets who collect bonuses will pass 
the 8-million mark - a bit shy of 

LAFF-A-DAY 1 
This year the . prolfam wlll be 

eXp8llded bey 0 n d tuberculosis 
control, living part of its dona
tions to the Heart ~ociaUon, an 
organization designed to fight 
heart disease. . 

the 16,535,000 who served in 
World War II. 

The 43rd annual sale oUicially 
begins Monday. Seab were mailed 
to Johnson county residents Sat
urday. 

Three states - De:aware, Wash
ington and Pennsylvania - moved 
Into the bonus column this year. 
That raised the tota l to 18 - two 
short of the 20 states that paid 
bonuses after World War 1. 

But 1949 was a year of losses 

ROOM AND IOABD 
WELL, tF IT WI'S UP 10 ME, I'D 
GR"B ~E OFFER FOIl "LFY~ 
CONTRICT/,,·I2.000 tN T~E,r\SURY 
e:TCHINGS IS " \\ONOElI..FUL "RT 
COLLECTION, 1'0 ~y! ... "NO ;.s 
" RGHTER, AlF'( MIGHT FOLD 
AS FlAT M AN OPElV'. AAT 

BUT WITHOUT THE SPRING 
10 POP UP NI."IN! .. .. 

~V:El~~." 
~'7. .I-oA'''O " N\Ib fAST I 

""-;)0- --

By GENE AHERN 

UM"'SOME 
s"y I SHOULD" 
OTI-lERS, NO .... 

···r \MJNDER. 
HOW MY 

OUIJ" ~ 
WOULD 
DECIDE ? 

.. ..... 

<C __ => 

CO'L I .... IlI'G nAT1JIU tytfblCATI. 1_ .. WGILD lJQRTI USIb\"ED. 

·'Say, come to think of it ... we haven't seen a young •. 
,ood.lookin, dame in_ m~nth~l"; 

HENRY 

1'11"" ... ' u l ..... '. , ... 1 

WJlAT 
8/)( 

DOESN'T ~"~ 
ICNON 

/S7HAT 
ETTA 
IS I 

ALREActI I 

ON7HE 
WAV 

OOI1lN.(' 
•• W.'lW 
S'TIlI2S 'a.mll """ae .. the lin 

.... -1be I 
U:lou, , 
, ' 




